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FORE:WORD 

On February 10, 1943, eleve1a hundred officers and men, formally 

commissioned as the Eighty-Fourth Mavai Construction Battalion, solemnly 
pledged themselves to the service of their country. 

Primary training was completed at Endicott, followed by advanced 

training and final issue of equipment at Camp Parks and Port Hueneme. 

A long ocean voyage, a brief sojourn in Australia, and the batt· 

alion began its march toward Toky1~, step by step, closely following our 

victorious landing forces. Contingent:s, companies and echelons, depending 

on the size of the job, completed spHcial assignments as well as combining 

on the major jobs. A future re-union of the battalion would be a review 

of the War in the South Pacific. Long after the war is over, mates may 

use this book as a reminder of work done and friends made. 

The battalion bas carried hi1ih the banner "Can Do". The record 
of achievement is viewed with pardunable pride. 

This book makes no claim to be a complete story of those achieve. 

ments, nor a final record. The readE!r will recognize the military consider· 

ations and proper restrictions which must be considered in compiling a 

written record during war time, and view the pages which follow not as 

a catalogue, but rather as a reminder of jobs well done. The complete 

story of Seabee achievements, in which the 84th N. C. 8. is proud to have 
played its part, awaits Victory. 

The Editors 



UNITED STATES NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BAITAUONS 

" Pride in the privilege which has been conferred upon us; of serv
ing and supporting the striking forces, and participating with them in act
ive combat when the need arises and opportunity affords." Vice Admiral 
Ben Moreell, head of the "Seabees". 

Recognition came for the Seabees with the promotion of their 
founder, Ben Moreell, to the rank of Vice Admiral. At 51, he became the 
youngest vice admiral in the Navy, as well as the first Civil Engineer Corps 
officer and Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks to hold this rank. 

In October, 1941, Moreell conceived the idea of construction batt
alions, the first company consisting of 99 men. On December 7 came the 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor, and the first regiment of 3300 men was 
promptly organized. On January 26, 1942, the first battalion of the first 
regiment begain training at Quonset Point, Rhode Island. Calling of Civil 
Engineer Corps officers to active duty begain. An angry, well-armed 
worker bee became the symbol of the "Seabees", (C. B. ). When enlist· 
ments closed on October 31 , 1943, they numbered 262,000. 

"The Seabees have come forward as an institution more quickly 
than anyone I know of in the whole of our history, and all of us back 
home and out at the front are mighty proud of you." President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 

From ou.r Aussie comrades-in-arms comes the following tribute: 
"The Navy's troops, but everyone's heroes. They are the super construction 
gangs of the Pacific War, the men who convert battle-tom islands into 
formidable bases, not while you wait--but while you watch!" From the 
Brisbane, Australia, "Telegraph". 

Adm. Willian Halsey, commander of the South Pacific naval forces, 
aptly summarized Seabee and allied unit accomplishments in the following 
words: " Our magnificent engineers, Navy Seabees and Army units, hewed 
airfields out of jungles. We got the planes into them in time to stem all 
enemy counter-attacks. We went into harbors where little if any docking 
facilities existed, and built them. We cut the turn-around time of cargo 
ships from weeks to days. It is with the deepest gr~titude that I pay tri
bute to these components of the South Pacific Force. Thanks to their 
labors, we now have the spring-boards from which our future offensives 
must be launched. We have a date in Tokio." 

In that great project, the 84th has sought to do its part. 



CIVIL ENGINEERS, VOLUNTEER RESERVE 
(Special Service) CEC - V(S) 

"Officers of the Civil Engineer Corps", says the Personnel manual, 
"are charged with the design, construction, and maintenance of all facil
ities entering into the shore establisliment of the Navy." 

"The wide scope of engineering activities comprises drydocks, 
marine railways, shipbuilding ways, harbor works, quay walls, piers, 
wharves, ships, dredging, landing, floating and stationary cranes, power 

plants, coaling plants, hangars, flying fields, seaplane ramps, heating, 
lighting, telephone, water, sewer, and railroad systems; roads, walks, 
and grounds; bridges, radio towers, hospitals, shops, barracks, and all 

buildings for whatever purpose required." 

These tasks were undertaken and completed successfully under 
conditions that required engineering skill and inventiveness of the highest 
order. Jungle and climatic obstacles, combined with war urgencies and 
often battlefield conditions, had to be overcome. 

Skill, nerves, bone and muscle were often drawn to a razor edge, 
but the job was done. Regulations, customs and precedents went over
board in the speediest and vastest construction job in the annals of war. 

The skill and versatility displayed by the Civil Engineer Corps in 
performing these many and varied duties stirred the admiration of the 
world, and contributed much to the almost legendary fame of the Seabees. 

No finer record of devotion to duty . can be found in American 
history. 
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HEADQUARTERS COMPANY 

Comprising the staffs of the administrative offices, yeoman, 

storekeepers, engineers, cooks, bakers and medical corpsmen, the 

company has had a hand in every project undertaken by the 84th. 

As each project required some or all of the functions of head
quarters personnel, the men of this company furnish a cross-section of the 
many and varied achievements of the battalion. 

Because their travels and work were so wide spread, it was only 
natural that this company became the number one "scuttlebutt" factory, 

and the tall tales often grew to unbelievable size. 

From "feather merchants" to "enrineers with hairy ears", they 

covered the waterfront. 
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"A" COMPANY 

Four important stages on the road to Tokio may be proudly 
claimed by this company. 

Island X (1 ). Participated on docks, jetties, warehouses, barracks, 
pontoons, roads, etc. 

Island X (2). PBY depot, landing ramp, dock, banger, camp, 
warehouses, magazines, etc. 

Island X (3). Camp facilities, jetty, warehouses, and living 
quarters. 

Island X ( 4 ). Dock, airfields, warehouses, quarters, roads and 
general base facilities. 

Add to the above, ge.neral construction work in Australia, and 
this company bas made great and innumerable contributions to the 
record of Naval Construction Battalion Eighty-Four • 
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" B" COMPANY 

Arriving in Australia as an integral part of the battalion, the 
company operated as a detached unit until rejoining their mates on 
hland X ( 4). 

In Australia their first project, building up the original Seabee 
receiving camp, followed by a large hospital project for 1500 beds, com
plete with galley, water supply, sewage, electricity, and ,all neceuary 
facilities. 

At a north Australia port, then under severe enemy air attack, 
they modernized Naval faciUties and constructed "Seabee City", a re
markable lot of achievements for a small echelon. 

"Camp Bado Kuji", on a strategically important island, was the 
scene of marine railway and jetty operations. 

"B" Company 

Officers 
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" C" COMPANY 

Landing with company " A" and most of Headquarters company 
in a jungle wilderness on the shores of New Guinea, the company pion
eered in the work of building what is today one of the greatest Naval 

bases in the Pacific. 

Untouched since the dawn of Time, the mud and tangled jungle 
presented a challenge that was overcome only by tremendous work and 

skill. 
Docks for sea-going ships, loading ramps, warehouses, roads and 

every conceivable service facility grew rapidly on the site of what had 

been a tiny native village by a small brook. 

Achievements like this gave the world real proof that " CAN DO" 

meant exactly t.hat. 
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TI LUE 

Number One Sweetheart of the Coral Sea

Homely of face and ungainly in gait-

With but one dress to her name, and an old one

She was, nevertheless, 

Unanimous sweetheart of the 84th., 

Darling of the Pacific Fleet, 

Girl Friend of the Merchant Marine, 

Supervisor of every project, 

Champion hitchhiker of New Guinea, 

A welcome lady guest in every tent, 

Everbody's Sweetheart and Girl Friend-

Tillie ! ! ! 



BRI.EF HISTORY OF THE EIGHTY-FOURTH BATTALION 

Certain dates are burned into the memory of all of us, but the 
men of the Eighty-Fourth Seabees have one particular date frozen into 
theirs. That memorable day began at 4 a .m., January 11 , 1943. Eleven 

hundred frozen strangers huddled and shivered together between half 
finished barracks at Camp Endicott, Rhode Island. When night came, 
they were the 84th Naval Construction Battalion. 

Three weeks that froze your hones, blistered your feet and ached 
your muscles, followed. Left, right, left, right, hep, hep, hep, extended 
order, bayonet drills, judo, made the "sack" a wonderful place to crawl 

or be lifted into by nightfall. Some were able to get out in the morning, 
unassisted. 

Then came the day of days-the first Liberty night. Like boys 
with their first long pants, they rushed to the main street of Providence, 
then disappeared into every public place except the Carnegie Library. They 
had no need for books, having memorized the Bluejackets manual. 

A snappy dress parade before the newly arrived officers, and the 
boot days were over. "Mac" no more, they were full-fledged " mates". 
Most startling discovery-that the instructon we held in the same awe as 
an admiral were mostly Seaman, First Cass. Our morale shot up. 

Home leave, and the rolling walk of real sailors was easier than 
we had figured, helped along by the tearing New York Central and some 
very helpful flagmen and Pullman porters. Some of the boys claim they 
bad no trouble convincing the home town boys that they bad just come 
out of a furious naval battle, winning after a sensational struggle. 

Sad partings, back for extended order, final check of gear, and 
three trainloads of men started across the country they were leaving 
home and loved ones to def end. The Great Adventure bad begun. On 
our way. 

Certain, when boarding, that the trip would end in California, 
the first two days looked like a grand circle tour of New York state. 
Finally, a loophole was discovered, and from then on a speedy path was 
cut across the Middle West, every city a heart tug for someone. Crossing 
the Mississippi symbolized the cutting of the lifeline, the valley nearly 
every man called home. Easter Day services aboard were doubly signifi
cant and full of deep meaning. 
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Sunny California greeted us with the "very unusual" spectacle 
of a rain storm, quickly forgotten at the sight of new redwood barracks, 
inside " heads" and laundry on every floor, bunks spaced wide enough to 
walk around, and a large welcome sign in the cheerful messhall. Camp 
Parks started well and ended well, the Ship's Company doing an excellent 
job on starting Seabees on their way to Island X. Even the gruelfog climb 
to the top of Mt. Diablo was quicKly forgotten in the warm hospitality of 
Hayward and other good liberty spots. Final issue of gear and weapons 
impres.sed upon all that a long time and many trials would pass before 
such a pleasant experience would come again. 

Seabees go to sea, and the final intensive training period found 
the battalion on the shores of the great Pacific, making final preparations 
to cross its wide reaches and build the supply stations on the Road to 
Tokio. Camp Rousseau introduced us to docks, warehouses, Quonsets, and 
the many implements of naval bases. Palms we bad seen before, although 
they were dark ones in the hands of dining car waiters on the trip across. 
Final liberties were spent in seeing Hollywood, where the movie stars, if 
around, couldn't be recognized without clever trick photography. Most of 
these jaunts were held up for an hour or two at Oxnard, where an over
flow reception room for ride thumbers was conducted by SPs. 

Then came the day of all days for Seabees-embarkation day. 
Eleven hundred officers. and men walked a gang plank to the deck of an 
ocean-going ship, many for the first time of their lives. Sleeping tier on 
tier gave an idea what sardines must think about, and the first rolling of 
the ship taught many why sailors may run out of water, but never out of 
food. 

Three weeks on the smooth Pacific, with a giant Viking captain 
at the helm and "May West" snuggling close, were passed in calm assur
ance, the only excitement coming when afternoon snoozers staged a track 
meet at the first bark of gun practice. 

Australia, large as the United States, with its seven million people 
concentrated in six cities; land of the platypus, koala bear, emu and the 
Kangaroo; primitive blacks living as earliest man on the world's oldest 
land; "Styke", "Tye", and "aigs" on the menu three times a day; where 
fun is a "bit of a go" and :OK is "fair dinkum". The newcomer wonders 
at the paradox of a people whose whole interest seems concentrated in 
" ryces", "tye" and three day week-ends, at the same time producing the 
gallant Aussie soldier, a first-class fighting man. The excitement of the 
first "pub call", where you go in like Notre Dame smashing off tackle, 
and come out looking like you had just stopped Bronko Nagurski. A land 
of strange and interesting views and animal life, including, as the Seabees 
were soon to learn, lumber as heavy and tough as pig iron. 
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Military life is bard, and no sooner bad the battalion set up a 
schedule of the pubs with the biggest quo"tas, and choice telephone numbers, 
orders came to board again for Headquarters, "A" and " C" companies. 
Through the still bot Coral Sea, where a great American naval victory 
bad turned the tide of Jap invasion, alerted Seabees waited tensely for the 
sight of Island X. On this voyage was ri>orn the "Coral Sea Bee'" official 
battalion publication. 

Grimly, all aboard realized that in the waters below were ships 
and heroes of the American Navy, who in one of the most decisive naval 
battles in history, had given all to stop 1tbe tide of Jap invasion. We were 
now the vanguard of the fleet that waH to drive the Nips back to Tokio. 
Where New Guinea enters the Coral Sea, we entered the War. 

Low clouds, rising like steam from weird, jungle matted bills, 
barely revealed a fringe of coconut palnis on a shore without a sign of life. 
As the copper-colored sun rose over th1e mountain top, the mists drifted 
away, and nestled in the palms, native reed-thatched houses came dimly 
to view. Out from the shore shot a dugout canoe, a native paddler skill
fully cutting the water. Our first Fuzzy-Wuzzy. The 84th and Island X 
bad made contact. At this point begins tl~e story of the New Guinea jungle, 
transformed by Seabee skill into a modern base. This we have sought to 
picture in the pages of this book. 

Companies " A", "C" and Headquarters prepared to go ashore, 
thrilled and a bit shaky about 16 foot P!7thons, and ants that carried you 
outside to divide among themselves. There was nothing about this in the 
Bluejackets manual or the enlistment pa1pers. In fact, the Recuiting Officer 
distinctly hinted that Dorothy Lamour was only a carbon copy of the real 
thing to be found in the South Seas. These scarce report.s turned out like 
most stories turned out by advance parties, and were filed with the boot 
camp gags about the square needle and the bow and arrow shot. 

Eighth and Plum, temporary c~1mpsite, was a bit on the rugged 
side, and many a Seabee grandson will enjoy the story of bow it was 
named as soon as he is big enough, of course. Some Se~bee stories are 
for adults only. 

A better and more convenient lt>cation was soon selected, and a 
mess hall (always a Seabee No. 1 priorit:y) and quarters on 4' stilts made 
a good camp while our road builders elevated and graveled their jobs, 
enabling one to get about ~ithout scra1ping mud from your belt every 
night. No longer was the mud plumb, nor did you "8" to go home. 

______ __:;c__ __ - --
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Once settled in camp, the real purpose of our long trip and tech
nical training courses began to unroll. Docks must be built, warehouses 
erected, jungle cleared for many purposes, water, sewer, road, electrical 
and other facilities bad to be put into operation. Those were the days when 
the great steamroller of amphibious might bad ~arely begun to turn its 
wheels, and a firm footing must be secured ~ a hurry. Those first days 
were hurried, as you all well remember, but once the bugs and kinks were 
ironed out, the smooth working teams soon were clicking at a surprising 
rate, with no more noise or misses than a good watch. Each night expert 
eyes measured the progress on the dock, counted the new warehouses and 
walked appraisingly over the new roads. Waterworks men proudly urged 
you to try their new showers, the electricians checked the size of our new 
and welcome tent lighting, and tents began to blossom out with porches 
and furniture. Haertzen's Hash House, Cadiff's Cut Rate, the Detroit 
Edison Company (SWPA branch), and P. 0., the Clip Joint and other 
services lined the main drag of a pretty homey little city. There was even 
talk of electing a Mayor and a City Council, but there were more candi· 
dates than voters. 

As a great Naval Base came into being, new units began to flow 
in, and soon the Pandemonium Gayety ceased to be a civic club, and the 
family entrance to the Ship's Store was no more. We had been taken over; 
our work was done. And when the day came to go out, we left with only 
a parting glance. 

Back in Australia, we strutted down the King's, Queen's and the 
Princes' streets with the swagger of bronzed and veteran seafaring men. 
Atabrine complexions needed no proof of our travels and adventures. 
Civilization did look good, the milk and ice cream looked better, and 
chance acquaintances made on our first brief stop became almost part of 
the family--in some cases they did. Fair Dinkum. 

The retired fire horse in the pasture yearns for the days of excit· 
ment and frenzied effort. So do Seabees who have conquered the jungle. 
We wanted to go, home if we could, but out if we could not. We did. 
Again. 

For the first time, the entire battalion was to work as a unit. Get· 
ting acquainted again was easy on a troop transport, snugly huddled as 
we were. And the cruise was a happy one, marred only by the one prob· 
lem-The Galley Shtack Vas Smoking. The Seabees couldn't fix that, nor 
the Cook. 
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We were exclusive again. Our own very private little island, which 
nobody could get on, and we couldD't get off. In New Guinea we wanted 
to be alone. In Australia we got that way. Now we had it. Garbo wasn't 
there, either. 

After weeks that would have delighted an old soldier, with little 
work and good chow, blunt nl?sed LSTs bumped our shore, and opened 
their hungry mouths for men and equipment, loaded on with a new tech

nique in record time. Shove off. 

This time there was no fooling. Guns and packs were checked. 
Speeding the unloading job might be our ne.cks and there was a chance 
that the brown babies with big teeth might not like it. Could be--could be. 

On a gray dawn made gloomy by welcome fog, we slipped up to 
a strange shore. Hastily dug gun pits lined the jungle edge, from which 
came battle stained soldiers. Off in the distance, guns barked. Somebody 
was being mopped-up, but it wasn't us. Four men let go of the Chaplain's 
bands. The rest of us let go with the gear. 

No longer greenhorns, but experienced veterans, pitching camp was 
an old and simple story. Like Topsy, it grew and fast. No mud, no mosqu
itos, no nets. A good deal and a good deal it continued to be from that 
day on. Movies, baseball, Rec. Hall, Library, horseshoes, all crowned by 
a beautiful chapel that soon became the cathedral of Island X1 made the 
leisure hours pleasant. Four top commendations in as many months for 
good work done were even more pleasant. The experience acquired the 
bard way was paying off. We knew bow to produce and to make the most 
of it. Two years that seemed both short and long bad transformed skilled 
American citizens into jungle fighter-builders, giving us days and nights 

of strange and interesting experiences never to be forgotten. Nor will they 
be. The Netherlands East Indies added another ch~pter to our travel 
history. 

" I will be back," said General MacArthur. He came, and in that 

vast armada were five LSTs bearing the 84tb Seabees. Men and equip

ment poured out ~ith the sure routine of veterans, even the confusion 

showing skilled organization. Little did we dream on leaving Port Hueneme 

of someday seeing the Philippines, but this was no dream. We too bad 

arrived. 
. 

The end of the long road from Sydney to Tokio has nearly been 

reached. The original 84th has concluded its career on the doorstep of 

eventual Victory, certain to have its proud banner in the parade to the 

Emperor Hirohito's bomb-crushed palace. Finis la guerre. 
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BON VOYAGE 

Commemorating two years of Seabee life for officers and men of 
the Eighty-Fourth Naval Construction Battalion, this little volume is dedic
ated to the men who made it possible--YOU. 

For the Staff, planning, designing. photographing, writing and 
printing this record has been a pleasant and interesting experience, for 
which opportunity we are grateful. 

First and foremost, however, this is Yours--your work, your plea
sures in recreation and worship--Yourself. The book, in every respect, 
belongs to you. 

This book was printed in its entirety in your own print shop, partly 
in the Netherlands East Indies, tbe remainder in the Philippine Islands. 

84th Seabee Print Shop 
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goau'!'Al'. !N TH£ SPlC5 lSLANDS 

• '!he next "1orning wo were coaating a l ong the t•;;w Gui.!.ec. coast at 

seven knots , 'fhe s un was shining and the e.ir felt btislt and clean efter 

tho blow durinz the nii:ht , The high l'!:OU.'ltaL'lO behind the coe.st looked 

dark and forb:Lld1.ng as evnr with t he usul\l clouds drifting betweEm the 

curtains of showers. The other LSTs were on both sideo of us and way 

up ahoad the two destr oyers were croosing back and. forth c!cer:Utg the 

way. L"'I to·.1erd t.he beach I could l!eo one of o\il' "Black Cats" patrol-

ing low a.nd close. The gtlnners were still at their battl e stations, 

fer tho ti.cue soon after sunrise is the most dangerous in out<narine 

\r:ater.s . 

The Chi ef told me to look ove1· the cide. All I could see 1<-as a 
I 

couple of cable endo ban:;ir.g tro.'!"1 the bits on deck. The boat in which 

I • l had nearly" left oy scachest was ec:ic, o.nd the boat on t he other side 

had done llke;d.so. 'k's plugged· along all dey .and s ince there wa3 nothing 

t o do; ovcI"Jbody stl'dtched out on deck <ind took i t easy. Toward sunset 
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we had Genoral Quarters for abouttwo hours, for subs mig.'lt be around 

waiting tQtake a crack at ue and plane.s might :show up any old time, 

Sanetime during the rJ.ght 1110 stopped and lo.y drirt.ing !or quite a 

'While. We i.-ere at the rendevous· spot and waited tor the main convoy 

to show. 

As dey bro.'te I could see over tU'ty shipll a.ll around us, uostly 

LSTs but also many' big transports , cargo 'ships and ina.v- types of aux-

11lery vessels. The escorts were laying ahead, behind and to the sides , 

The convoy co!llC.allders ship waa in the l!lid.dle and forward and as soon 

as it •.ms light, signals went up and the ships in the convoy changed 

• position; all were at General Quarters. Then wo bed. gun practice and 

it was quite a sight to watch the · curtain of ack-ack 'Which went up 

• 

as the whole convoy fired, and it was also a good bet to keep' the steel 

helmet on !or shrapnel was falling all around ws . 

The night before we were to land I had a chance to get in tbe radar 

:;hack l'lith thtt gunnecy officer, e.nd tha operator let Illa watch the dial . 

The ce!lter 1tas our own ship and outside wa:i the outline or the other } 

ships in the convoy including the t-.-o destroyers way up ahead. We lter e I 
rorty- two mile:s orr the coast o!Morotni and l could see tho outline 

ot the islar.ds, both Hallllahnra aud ~!orota.1 in the dial • 

.The Jape had expected us to attack l'..almahara on the so:ith tip so 

we knew tho.r had a laz:ge force and several a.ir!iolds on that isla.!x! 1 

which waa onl;!r 12 mile.s .Crom Uorotai • 

It waa pitch dark whon we got up, had something to eat and eot 

.into cOClbo.t gear, '!'he engines stoppod am it see:ued very quirt all 

ot a sudden. We could see a few lights ashore and we knew sane or 

r 
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tho Anrry were already in1 but still it 'llaS very uncertain what would 

happen when daylieJ1t came , 

Da\\'ll aomos fast haro oo clos11 to the lino. The first wave went 

in, hit th" beach a.'\d nothing happened. Then the second wave, 'l'h11 sun 

was up now 11.."\d no pl.a.nos had oome in; the beach was quiet and the onl,y 

!iring we could heJLr was up under the hills, mostly machinocun and rine 

' 
t;i.rc !)ut nc1f and then the boomine ot a big gun rocked the,/ur. The beach 

was a nast;r one for landinc;. A coral rim etoppe<i the landing crafts 

about ~orty or fifty feet fran the ell.lid , When we came in wo hit 'With 

a"hsll of a jar which shook the ship -- it !llUSt have taken off inches 

of the steel plates in the bow - ;ind lfl! were still forty feet f;ro.'ll 

land. So we eot e bulldozer atarted to build a r<l:ll;> of snnd and sent 

i::en in to muJo:e sandbag:i to pack tha sides of the ramp so the surf 

wouldn't destroy it. 

'1/e had order" to dtmp our euppl,y o! gauoline a..'ld diesel oil over

boa."(! the minut!!> we hit, and as the ISTs kept their engine& ru=illg 

at ! ull. speed ahead, the b~rrels were out in the b~ 1n no time, 

scattered to treo !our winds . SO!:le nets had been sent a.long which ""re 

to be used for fishing out the barrels, hut after several unsuccessi'Ul 

atte:iipts tho boats cue back. 

We had to get our fuel eo I got orders to go out. and see what 1 

could do. I got hold of al1 the heavine lines I could !ind and a 

• crew of the be:st swim.aiers in the bat.talion. We went out and began 

chasing the four htllldred- scme barrels wilich by now were a couple o.f 

miles out, The boys jumped overboard and tied the long heaving lines 

to the b&rrols which were then pulled alone'5ide t ho boat . However, 

f 
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the barrels were too hoaviJ to heave into the boats, Besides there wae 

very little roam in the SDall boats. But the barrels had to be rescued 

betore they rloo.ted out to the_ ocean, An Anny LCT came along o.nd I 

got nn idea. We pulled alongside and I explained our predicament to 

the ensign in charge. I wanted to use his ship to get the barrels; 

it had plenty or room and we could lower the ramp forward and noat 

the barrels to where they could be rolled, Ro was a nice sort or guy, 

but elOW'er than hell and &poke with a southern drawl, He blinked the 

boachmaster nnd asked pormiesion, vhich we got arte!much cxplar.!ltion. 

The boys j=ped in and soon the barrels began :rolling. But it took 

about four hours and wo were three-four miles orr llhen we had the 

last of the:n aboard; Scme had drifted aahore1 however, and we could 

seethe Amy boys cane out to get the:n. Gasoli."\e is scarce and 

valuable on a Dei<ly invaded island so we lm1r.t th11se barrels "9re lost 

ao tar aa we were concema<t, and when we hollered to them to la,y ort, 

they fingered their noses and told us to jump in the bay, 

On the way the LCT got orders to come around the point to Rlld 

Beach, so while the ensis:i had hot pants, I rushed around trying to 

.. find additional crew to get the barrels off in a hurry, 

'• 
Our equip:nent had boen unloaded by now and was stacked all through 

the coconut grove, and wo he.d been damned luok;y getting in as wo did . . 
withput the Jap planes attacking, The J ap gun l>hlch had .f'ired from 

the h.illi h&d been silenced shortly aftei- .it started firing, We had 

guarde posted right ai.'87 around our supply d11111pst for the A:rrJJ3 boys 

were hungry and had etarted digging into the grubpilas • 

r 
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side of the island, so we sent bulldozers ahead to clo11r a trail 

through the jungle. Trucks wore loaded with tents , galley equi]l'.!lent 

snd everything we needed for the first night, and tho long line started 

rolling, bouncing and jumping over tho rough mud~ ground, 8R8 ruhcn a 

truck got stuck tho tractors hau).ed it out and the line was moVing 

again. The boys were packed on top of tho loads and had to hang on 

for dear life. Now and then a few fell of!, but t ho rnud was eo!t ao 

they did not get hurt, ~cept one llho .fell undor t.he rear wheel which 

Y.ont over his chest, He was one ot the boys who had done thEI C-•°'.i=ing 

!'or the oil barrels, and it looked bad but Doc CO!!lboy got him fixed up 

· and af'ter a long time in bed he we alright again. 

Our ca:npeite 'l.'as 1n a l11rge coconut grove next to tho edge of a 

thick stretch of jungle, and '1.'hen I got t here 1 t, was busy as a bee-

hive. Tent s shot up all over; tho cooks had most of the field galle;r 

eracted and down by the beach tho evaporators were running caking 

freeh water from the sea. Everybody t:aa in good spir its and the l a ugh-· 

ins a."ld shouting could be beard a mile away. Wo were short of tents 

i.'l the o!ficer :i 1 count l"'/ 1 so :t end one of the othor officers had to . : ..... 

be satisfied with an awning l<bi ch we str etched over a couple of poles, 

cl~ed off the gro'Ulld Md eeyup our cots, 

The day was now pretty well. along tOO"ard sunset, tho !ires v~re 

going in the galley, there was water in the ta.'\k and Harold Slick, 

the provost marsball was sending out hie sentries t o their post s 

around the camp. Aft er ftJ3' i:art ner and I had our tent all s ot , we 

scratched out a smell foxhol e , just bi~ enough so the t~-o of us could 

stretch out in it, The st.aro were out by the time the chowline formed, 
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everybody got their portion and eat d<»m o.ny old place to eat it, 

Some were still eating ;when the throe warning shot.a boomed, and 

they must have been late ~'ith the warning, tor all hell broke loose 

right thon and thore. The Japa were in low and ever'T gun was !iring 

so shrapnel i'ell all a.round ""' ; The boys were hugging pal.cl trunka a.ad 

anything for some kind oi' cover, for very few had foxholes dug, We 

jumped into our small shsl.10.,.. trench and damn near got squashed by the 

ten or twelve who tried to get in en top of ua . 

At one t ime the planes came direotl,y dotm/but they leveled oft .and 

strafed the cargo ships anchored out in tho ba,y in front or us , Shrap

nel makes a terrifying sound as it canes whirling dOlfl1 1 and a piece six 

inches long buried itself deep in the palm trunk directl,y over our SlUall 

rox.~ole. It ie a wonder we did not have ~ casualties that night. 

' As it was l<e los:. one ma.!! . Ile was buried \Dlder a little white cross 
l<lt,, '1 TNG ll If "1 )" , 

togat.her with many other~ a small clearing up against the j\lJ'lgle 

wall, and when we later built a ba.seboll field on the base, we. oal.led . 

it. 13rennan field . 

The neict. dey work otarted, Bulldozers were roaring and t ea.ring 

jnto the UUck jungle, knocking down trees, pushing e.wl\y the undergrowth 

and tugging at the long tough vines inches thick which hung down trom 

the treoe, Spiders, soorpiono o.nd a million other buge drizzled down. 

on the operators, but they just wiped them orr, cusoed and dived in 

again, It looked like ·a personal right. The jungle ~d r.!llalle."lged 

them and now it had,. to go , 

.l portable dock JZade !rca Standard pontoons had boe.n towed in l!llld 

work wae in full swing installing it, for the ships in the harbor had 

! 
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to be IL'lloaded as soon e.s possibl e . We had brought e. ee.vnnill along 

ond had orders to cut all lumber necessary to build the base. Ray 

h'oelkor was put in crerc;o ot the lum!ier operations alid 1 , being ne-w 

in the battalion, was ordered to assist him until I got 1113' B.ltsign::ient, 

Wo had soon located a good spot tor the salC!ill and had found 

plmty o! big trees to loz . The trees were tall and stre.igl1t and of a 

semi-hard wood which would make fine building Je!!.terial. Ole Birltela.nd 

tro:n North Oakota wns pµt Ui. ohar ge or the l~ginll cr!MI and started 

cutting as soon as the .bul.ldozere had cleared a roed to tho trees, 

The sa>Gnill. crow had been sent to the beach to pick out the part~ for 

• the adll and haul it to the site which had been cleared ott. The jungle 

was thick around the logging area so _we put out guards with 'l'lxma,y guns 

• 

for tho Jap patrols were still drifting around trying to get through 

our llneir to got back to their main f orce up under the hills. 

lie al.so had to be caretul. about "Dud" bO!llbs which our airf'orce 

h:i.d dropped but wilicb had not exploded 1men they hit. We had to have 

:nen walk abcad of the bul.ldozors o.nd wo pickod up many on the ground 

and also purachute baiibs which were hanging in the trees. 

We had quite a job finding the parts o! the sa~mll and it ~s not 

Wltil t~o days later, that we decidod we were short s everal crates or 

parts. r/e had air raids ever:r night .and one night some Ja~ snea.'.-ted 

in and b83"0net.od the machinist t s mate on watch at the el.ectric genera-

tors. Our sent.ries were jittery on th.sir post out in the jungle at 

night, and every now and thei:'l a shot went oit and the corporal ot 

the guard dashed of't in the jeep to !ind out ~at had happened, Most 

ot tho timo it wa:i wild pig" moving about , and eeveral porkeMI got 
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snot, but they a hot o.t anything that :nade a noise or moved and i'ourui 

lla,y finally had to tell the Skippea- that we were short one third 

ot the part.a .for the aewlllill, and the old man did e l ot of cu,,s.ing and 

sent us out to look again., but ~1hon we repor.ted no luck, 'it was his turn 

to ropot't to the b.ise co.~::.a.'ldel:' and st:md by and hear hiln do eo111e cus:i

!.~g. \l'e had brousht(no lu:nber alo~g and we h~ a big baso to build. If 

we ordeI"ed the parts through tha re~ cha::nel.e wo knew the war mi~ht 

be over before the parts arrived. 

Having been With tha reeiJUent I knew pretty well what machiner-.r 

was av~lable in the dw:ips at the bases toward the oouth , and at one 

particular base, I knew there were .several salcnil 1 s of the ea.tie m:iko 

as the one we had. 'l'he "old man•t d ccidcd I bettor oee it ! could get 

a pla."le ride out of the place and go sou th to procure the parts. · T.1e 

base comuia.'ldor told ma he actu11.lly could not l''l'ita ine o:rders as he 1'.ad 

not the authority to ,do eo without cetting permission from headquarters. 
' . 

Sut set tin it orders from he11.dquarters would t0-'<e j~t about ns l ong a 

time as it ~/Ould t~e to aet tbe parts for they 'K-Ould t\OSt ]J . .kely \<rlte 

hack a couple of ts_,,,os end e.:i!~ why we wanted such orders and why ,-:o 

har.l left the parts in the first place, so the Captain wrote mo a sat 

of orders &.nyw'sy. 

0r l:a sca])lane tender "Tangier" '<as .,_,chored off Red Beach and. ! 

thouGht she would be ~ best bet as she had. PBYs flying both north 

ar.d south. I packed my l tf;ht handbo.3 11.nd was soon bo~illg in a j eep 

up alonlJ: a muddy trail 11here we !llOt rowo or our trucks h auling eq_uip-

r.te:lt fro:i the beach rmd: we had to stay out of the truck ti·acks or 

I 
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t~u j<>•lJ'I ·.muli! hen~ 'llp. Ily tho A~ hos?it::.li> the- r.ud ·,1as so deop 

clut:.c~·i~ie the rcmd, ?foar the Jap air!'.l.el'l I not teed ono o! our 

aiire and oil pourinz cut be~ind , T~e J,;.p strip vas s.1'.sll Md looked 

l~ke a plow,;tl pctato fie!d , but I k11e:~ t!ie 24 had to ccce da . .-n et:/.<e 

as circled aeain and =o in lO'o" over ths µJJlltops for ho he.d to 

take adva.'lt0.~'3 of th3 mu ll smou.t'\t o! field available. '~'hen he hit, 

the big :J~J.p ho1mc=d and l.oa.pod b.'.l11l<: in the 11.l.r, then cmo do-.ro a fiain 

rlth a eras!': .$!ld shoered ove1· t.o one :?ide, :mocked orr n few palm 

tro~s a"\tl ~ettlcd in a h'mp 1lp a ;&ai.nst. t he j11!lgle ~..l.l . l'/t>.at stopped 

the ship fro:n catching ~ire and blowinz 1.1.p I s~ill cannot t:."lderstand, 

but it did not nnci the crew cl.iF'...hed out all unhu..-t . It was a. mi.vy 

o!\ip, :l.'")d when \ 10 t.l1kc:! to th'3 l'ilot he 9a,\d I:~ wo;Ud have to rei:ort 

to the 11Tang7.cr" , so ;•e too'< ~ alona. 

to gst t.h e li.~htors nnl oaded •thi ch 'AaS brinsing stores in !rom t he 

ea:p;o i;hi;i!l in the h:1rbor. ! coul.LI seo the "Ti"li;ior" anchored wey out 

toward the l'T ba,;e 1'/ith s1rrera.l !31.ack C11ts i'loo.t.lng alongside, '!he 

bc·,c\rr..astcr thounht I 1r.i.ll cr a'Z'.r •·1hc., I asked h i!n for a ride to t he 

t ende<; be hcd plenty to do •1i:l.thout. bother.1.n11 >1it.h tho ?l~vy 1md we 

coul:l wait till the TR.1131er :ient a bo:lt a.5horc . But i t h11S gettini; 

late in t.he day so wo st:i:-ted to l ook around for some other wny of 

getti.1g out. A big noi3y ser3ea."lt ~= ru..'lning the s.'iow d01m by tho 

I fa~.ding, ahoutin:; a"ld sweari."l3 , ba>1ling the hell out of boat or"'.<13 

I 
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and truckdrivers. h"hen I approached him about a ride he took such a 

dirty look at m\Y Navy hat that I hurri~ added that Iva~ a Seabee. 

Wall, a Scabee, that wa" ditforont t suro ho would gat. , us out thoro. 

lt was B\lllset when we walked up the gangway ot the Tangier and. we 

harl a hard tiJ:!o get ting alongside !or the llind was blo->dng and the 

water waa real choppy. I aaw t he gxecutive ot!icer and he told :ne I 

was wel co.'l!e to st'*· onboard and that they had planes flying south the 

nwct da;y so he wou.1<1 r,et mo of!. 

D~ in the ••ardroom several officers were gathered =ound the 

r adio listening to Tokio Rose , She reeled off her usual stu!t and 

bogan telling uu all ebout Morotai in such a Wey" that we knew ahe 

must have gotten first hand information that was good. Sho oven men-

tioned the Tangier, were she was anchored and that the Jap air!orce 

ll'ould see to it t.hat the ship got what she had coming to her. l.s usual 

we had a good time joking about the broadcaat and l.D.uFJl.1.ng, but ::iho 

certainly had plenty of intorma.tion about us , We had steak for dinner 

which sure taot.ed good to me ofter bllrlng lived on Spa!:! and ration.a 

!or several dtlYS• 

lie h od just settled do"n for a 8llloke after dinner when tho cla.xon 

sounded General Quarters and everyone M!!lhod cut to their bottle-

statio::s. Everybody exce?t· me. Being e. transient o!!icer, I bad to 

stay there in the wardroO!ll. I heard t he stamping or feet Blong the 

deck and th.o no~e o.r tho guns being rea.died, then the e;l.icld.ng of 

the bolts ae the bulkheads were secured, .followed by s.ilence. The 

Phillppino IDeSSltle:i huddled together in a CX>rner and whiapere<i in t heir 

own lln o and it was n.early dnrk s.J.l around, Just a f ew rod lighta 
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i<0:e !!hinini; hero ~.nd t here. 

J :::?:~ w::t~::d::k ~:r:::c t::t::u:~::: :::::~:~ I W~!l w~shL~g I i~ 
I _ never d:'..d cl.~ the uirAids imch 1thcn I wn:i si tti.n.:; in n foxhole 

1

1 

o:- out in t:1u oiic.1, but to be locked up b~lc.~ deck on a shi p in a wi:>rd

r oo.;1 which i:; ju~t :i~ov;:i n ho1d i'illild ·11itn avi.1 tion ga eoll;10, bOOlbs 

.::1:1 t orpedoes , is qui t o &1ot!1er sensation, 

Toe l o\lds;io<lker barke:l. sharpl.y and it sta rt.oil . Thunder t:ul tipl.!.od 

a thousand ti·~oQ would bo nothL"lt; co:i)p'\re<i to tho noise those l>:.t:" and 

s:n1ll guns ~'!!\de on tho st<?el decks above my head , Tne 11hole ohip :rhook 

all over, and ai"t<?:r .:;everal dull scundi!l::; thuds she roc'i(ed ba::~ and 

9th • ,"1e had l'>..cd " near mias by the otern. The boya were t'3lline me 

ell ebo:it it >1ne~ they c.u.e down J..fter the "a1' cl e3.r" , but they did ' 

not st:i;r v-:ry l ong for the cla.-<on sounded a~ain 3. lit tle later. 

This ti!l!e I trlod to sl ip cut on dl?ck but was turned ha.ck '.;o the 

blacl: hol e '::iy t he 'SU&rd at the bulkhead, l t hink .,;e had eight r aids 

that ni:iht and after the rii'th one we pull ed the hook and :noved out 

i.~ th~ s t ted.ll tlrld anchor ed near a bunch o! Liberty chi ps to the dis-

GU3t of tl:e n-.~roh;lnt craws, for the big crane on the Tanzi.er w.;s stlllld-

in.z out in the ri:oonlii;nt like a sore thu:r.b . 

I~ ''"s iray toward morninz :<lien we c;ot a. chMco for a l i ttle 3!1ut -

eye and the O!i had given ie a eot to sleep on out on deck. I had 

just got c~fortable llllc was rocdy to doze off when somebody shook 

~o and asked me to ple~2c ~et t o ~el1. cut of hi~ bunk. I f elt l iko 

tell.in! him t o ?,O t o t~e a~w ple.ce, but being a visitor on.board 

I t:a.d to be poli t e . ! i;ot up and .found an en:pty c ot a fe·lf rows down; 

as nobody cl~ed i t I s lept well for n coupl e ot hours , 
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Just as we were going down the gangway the next morni.,r; to take 

the crashboat to our plane, a Black Cnt 'ciime in all shot up with holes 

in the i~ings and all along the fuselage. They cc.lled !or a doct<>r as 

they had many wounded onboard 1 so we went back onboard while the boat 

,..cnt out to eet them. A couple were on stretchers and the rest were 

banc!.aged but otherwise in good shape, laughing and, joking as they 

>1ent up the gangway. They had surprised a Jap ship alongside a dock 

somewhere 2.0d had blovm it up, but had damn near got the deep six them,.. 

selves . 

Wa were soon taxiµig out toward open water and too)< off, lllaki.ng 

a wide circl e over the island as we gained a l ti·tude, wr.ich gave me a 

good chance to see the layout or our operations. 

Morotai is shapad ).ike it. pilywos, big and fat 1·d th a siii.all tail. 
,,..,,,~e.s 

The tail waa flat a!".d about eight inef>es l ong and that was all we had 

and ~ all we wanted 0£ the island . At the 'root of the tail, the 

hills rose and ·we hnd set up e perimeter there to defend our pa.rt of 

tho island frorn the Japs 1.rho were biding in the thick jungles along 

the hill'IJ'ides. ! cculd see the pillboxes and the llnes the Arrey had 

cut, the heavy artillery, and Cub planes were .flying ba.ck and forth 

over the enemy territory keeping track of the Jap mov.e:nents and giving 

range to the artiller;t whenever they saw a;ny concentration. 'rhey were 

firing away as we went o\'Elr. 

The Tangier was und&r WI now and on a small island to the west tho 

PT boats were gathered outside their bsse. As we swung over the island 

a gain I saw the t rails and roads, the hospitals, the J ap airstrip and 

just below, the opening in the coconut trees where we hnd started to 
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build the bo:nber st.rips. Parthor sout.h we pnssed our camp and n ew 
over the tip of the Tail. where the A1'11W had their biggest concentration 

ot anti-aircraft bfltterios, Twelve miles. at1a_y on the oth6?' side or 

l!orotai Straits, was Ha.lJuahara with it's smoking volcano and jagged 

moljlltain ro..'lges. \'(e swung o.irriiy- toward. the east tor near tba t volcano 

were nine Ja.p nirfield8. 

As soon as we were well. out over the Halmahara Sea I stret.ched 

out ~der the waist gun blister and went ·to sleep making up to'r what 

I lost tho night before and did not wake up until we passed over the 

isla.-id o! Uumfour where the J.rmy had landed and driven off tho Jnpe. 

Shortl,y after we landod in the harbor of Mios 't/oende, ta.ued in 

and p!liled up on tno ramp, I aot a joop to take me to my old outfit. 

Larcon 1'fllS still there and plenty busy packing for the move.south. 

The officer I had to soe about the :;a1Wllill. parts gave me the Red Tape 

as usual, I argued with him for houro, but ho ino1sted it was nee-

esaary to go through the regular channels which would take ti.mo. 1 

tried to 1mpreos upon him how important it was that WG get the parts 

ri&ht away and that I -coul.d. havo to have them !lo1m in tho next. ~ 

but he said be could not give permission and would have to write 

hoo.dquarters. I i'inalJJ' got him to agr ee to give me one box o! spare 

parts vhich did not belong to tho three ccmplete oawmil.lo in the dump. 

That night l got a Chief I kne--t< in the 55th battalion to help 

· tllo , Ho brought a crew and we got tho box ot spare parts but added 

all the other parts wa needed and, tor good measure, took a dieaol 

engine with llS, We dumped the diesel engine at the docks and brought 

the part.11 to tho airbase whore l had arranged for a plane to take 
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them to Morotai tho next morning, thanks to Air Wing Ten which was one 

o! the most cooperative outfits I ever ran into in the South Paci!io. 

There were still some parts I could not get at Mios Woende, so I 

made arrangcmente to fly all. the wey to Milne Bay tor tho balance. 1 

got special per:aission to send a dispatch to my battalion at Morotai 

asking th8G to moot the plane and have it unloaded at once when it 

arrived. When the plane arrived at Morotai. thore was no one there to 

unload it thanks to a certain jackass of an o fficer we had i n the 

battalion. He had received the message in good order; but had put it 

in his pocket and forgotten about it . Tile next t.im.e I saw the opera-

tion ot!icer of Air Wing Ten at Mios, I had plenty of explaining to do 

and lupldly" had a copy ot my dispatch in my pockot to prove it, I 

got the diesel. engine shipped by a tug leaving tor Morotai and it vas 

there in three days , 

To get a plane for Milne Bay I ha.d to go to Owi 1.sland by; Pl 

boat and as I could not catch a !light the same dey I stayed over

night with the 60th battalion and my old friend Fighting McBain. The 

NATS, as usual., would do nothing to help one Blong, just put your name 

down on the list and hope to God you make it . Mac drove mo down along 

'· f 

t 

the taxiways and we ran into a bunch ot Arm:r pilots sitting on a log ~ 

shooting t he brooze. Sure, I could tly 'With them, it they were filled 

up there was al~s r oom for another one. They wre going a.s tar as 

Finohaten and wore leaving in a few minutes. Betoro we took ott • a 

heav.r wind had started blowing and ao eoon as we were airbom we 

climbed steeply to 1.4000 tQ get over the weather and Mioe Woende. 

The other islands l ooked llko small groen flowers as we pa.seed over. 
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I ho.d becoine very- !riondJ.y with the pilot and he asked me forward 

in the cockpit. Arter we leveled orr, he turned the controls over to 

t he co- pilot and we star ted talking, !le had made hundr eds ot t rips 

over the countains in Now Guinea and among man,y places he ment1onod 

waa tho Valley o! Shangrlla and Hi dden Valley. I had hes.rd something 

about these places but had no i dea where they were l ocat ed, Ho told 

me it would not. be ver>J far orr tile course and ao we had. plenty o! 

time he would swing inland a.11d ~ over Shmigrila and turning back to

ward the coast we 1'ould hit Hidden Valley • 

.\s wo left Ja~n islo.nd behind to otarboard we cBJUo in over tho 

big . IS'<raeips and deltas of Northern New Guinoa tfhere thousands of rivers 
. . 

twist like snakes through the thick steaming jungles. Ahead wo saw 

h.ich mountains and to the loft of us the groat Memboramo River !lowed 

slowly t.o:;-ard the sea to tho north. As we climbed over a mountain 

rango, we came in over flat country cut with many lakes and crossed 

the Rouf £0.er River wich flows int o the Mamberomo. Then lo'e bega.n to 

cl.i."Cb for ahead were pew more t han l,2000 f:eet hil!)l . Among theee 

ll!Ountains are the headwaters of t he Bal.iem River vhich i'lovs south 

through deep mountain gorges, thro11gh the Valley or Shan¢la and ,.... 
mpties into the Ara!ura Sea. 

A" we came over tho mol.!lltain range we saw t ho valley be!ore' us . 

It was about 40 mil es long and 10 mil es Id.do with t he Ballen no>dng 

through it, On both sides were high a01mtains, the hi ghest t o tho 

west where Mount liil.hel.Jld.na roaches 15580 !eot int.o the eky with clouds 

drifting sround it 11.'ld snow on top. The valley was locked in fro:n all 

e1des for at bOth ends wore deep mountain gorges vhore t he Baliem was 

I 
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;ihipr.ed to lihite, lie circled and dropped doi.11 to about six or seven 

hundred feot ~bove the valley floor which wee at about 5000 fest ele-

vation, 

The 1'hole valley seen:ed to be cultivated with fields laid out 

L,6quares nnd irrigatod and the poople must have lived i n olUlll.l tribes 

for here snd the.re uere Villages with stockades and thatched houses , 

sane rou."!d and sane lone and arched, looking like Quonset huts. The 

pl3t1e did not sea to bother the nntives as they vorked in the fields 

aml moved around the villages. They mus t have gotten used to them, 

but I 1'-0nder what t hey t h<>U&ht the first time the thunderbirds ca.me 

over, for these thousands or primitive people have never had any con-

tact llith the outside world and still live in the stone age. Tho crops 

in the fields looked like yams, taro r oot, cucumbers and gourds, and 

toward the edges of the valley ~1ere banana treGs nod a treo which 

looked like a scr.ibby pine, The culti\•ated areas mu.st have been cleared 

by fire for charred s tlllllps stood here and there. 

After circling several timos we headed back out over tho rough 

mountain count cy, count q so wild it would take ir.ontlls to cover on foot 

t he same distance we now coverod in a f tJW minutes , Maybo it 1\'0uld.n't 

be passable at ll.ll, .t'or no man had ever tried it. We never got. t.o 

see Hidden Vo.lJ.ey for it got cloudy so we kept on our course above the 

clouds which did not clear until wo eot/ibov~ the Sepik River . ife 

were .t'ollO""ing the main course which I had notm bei'ore, but I still 

kept an looking for I nevor could get tired of l ooking at this endle1u,, 

wild unknown lllnd which rollsd nway under us . 

Fincha.fen was still a mess and tu.l.l or i;ransient otrioera and 

• 
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• 
mon, but this t.i:ue I was lucky to' find a lfATS officer t.ilo wanted to 

do scnething for the pnsscngcro, I had priority No, 2 requested on 

rq orders end when I e."(plaincd 'ltJ:fl ltission to him, !le told i:e to stay 

in camp for tho night a.'ld co:ne down a~ain early in the mroning, ! 

got there before seven o'clock, but me.ny. othoro niust havo had the 

eai:ie idea for the plc.ce looked like the Union station and soine of 

th~~ tol d mo they had been w:iiting for week~ , 

When the roll call ¢al:le for the first plnne south I ~1a:i no, .3 on 

the list and as the others had not seen ~e around !or the last week 

or more they bega..~ to ask questions ~s to w!iy I should have the privil-

ege or departing before they did, I only told then it 1oro.= a military 

secr et and left th$ gues:ting,· but one high ranking o!ficer got very 

tough about it end domand<Y.! an explanation from the llA'IS officer in 

a very nasty way, The NATS officer was polite and explained all 

about my priority and told him t.'iat if he wanted to chan_ge the arrange-

ment the ball~ co:nl!lll.llder would hnve to do the changing, The very in- . 

cli gnel:lt high braes then began to act a."ld te.lk in a •;my very little be

ca:nillg a Naval officer which oade the crowd laugh and hs burst out 

+.he door and jUlJlpod in a jeop which was waiting for hir.l o~side with 

b.-o enlisted IJ\On and enoueh bam:ago tor thrC1C1 people on a world cruise. 

It was foRgil,y overcast whon we took oft but when altitude wa:! 

gained we wore fl,ying over a snow white carpet of clouds with o. deep 

blue t-.eava:i above us . The white carpet reached as far as tho eye could 

eoo, with tall thpundorhea.d cloude 3ticldng up through it here IL!ld 

there.- It l!laemed lonely and still up there and strange as it we had 

entered sa:r.e other world. 

• 
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The base at Gaaadodo looked the same. The roads were a little 

better and tho mud not quite so deep and 111a,yba thin<;s wore a llttle 

dead.or, but it was the s~o, and af'ter ona look I .falt i:;lad I was 

only going to stay for a couple of daye . 

The 211th battalion had moved t'rom the old 1lOQ to the:i.r new ca111p 

which was the fn.ncieiit Md most extravagant I ever saw in the South 

Pacific, The in:!ivid~l cottages.; each accollVllodati.'lg two offioera, 

had asbestos rooi'ing and rustic siding with copper screening. · Inside 

the v&l.l.a, ceiling and noors were !inished in plywood "1. th hotlockers 

built in. Tables and chairs were fu~ tiniehed and there Vere ~ecial 

beds with innor~pringmattresses; .al.co radios and iceboxes. It res

~bled a tirst class hotel. When I saw Jess Ginn I iui'ked him when 

the Persia!\ carpets would arrive. J!e paseod tha~e off and asked me 

what I would like to drink, an icocold fur.oricn.n or Australian beer, 

coca-cola, or would ;I orefer a hig)Jbe.ll., I told hio since he did not 
1 • 

I . 
havo f:J:1" special brand of Scotch ho could hand llll a cs:1 of l:ieer. 

Homer Gill was his rocmmate so ve 110;ttled do><n and started tel.king 

things over. Homer sectied to be satisfied where ho .. -as and as UBl\al 

1r.1.s living and dreaming about loading lllld unloading ships, but Jess 

was rout.less and was working hard on .gettine n transfer to some ad-

vanced base. 

When we got to the new messhall it 'h'llB in the same first class 

hotel stylo with white linen table cloths, Navy silver and the meos

boys we.re all. dr essed in white coats, They handed me a bill or tare 

which iJleluded everything but Spam. They had al.so built themselves 

an enomous place for the vine mess with mahogany bar, daoce noor 
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&11d indirect li,ghti.'18,. but it wa.s closed for the ba.ae cO<l1!l!ander had 

ta.t:on ono look at it and riot cad. 

The next~ was Sunday so I had to' wait vi.th tho businooo until. 

!{onda.y sorning, which gave me a rest and a cha.rice to visit so:ie or IJl3' 

other friends . Sunciaynight Jess got the r.ost plca3ant eurpriae or 

his life ~.'hen the Chief yoeman cama in and handed hiln orders for trans-

fer to a base north. This a.lao meant we could travel together. 

To .c!lke sure the parts I to.-anted were available, I went up to the 

adva.'1ced base depot early Monday morning and eot hold of a Chier 

storekeeper whom I !mow. We found aJ.l. the parts, including a 111.x toot 

diameter irawblll.de a.'ld tagged the111. ThM I went to the offices for 
I 

requisition.s <md as usual. I got the big arguments , was sent freon one 

offico to the other and most of the officers I talked to swore the;r 

had no such parts, C1thers wanted to know in detail why such parts were 

needed and where and how the original perts had bC1en lost. !n other 

words ! was getting the "runaround" . 

Fortunately! knew tho c0ll1lla.ndinn officer, but to get in to s ee 

hilll r had to got hold of com-.a.nder L:rles o! tho 24t.~. who took ne. I 

told him ciy story and h:ln<ied him a list of the perts nUlllbera and the 

warahouse number in wb.iC<h they wore stored, and t he Ccmw.nder , McGregor , 

being an nold construction, stiff ft himself, went into action. A .cou!lle . 
of of!icora wero call.ed in and had somo explaining to do after which 

they were handed so much t i.mo to get the pal'te reo.dy , The cota.caoder 

then gave me a letter explaining that the parts were ba~ needed at 

the !ront and c.sked t.hat I 'Wl:lul.d be given tho highost priority to 

get to aq destination. The perts were eh! ppod to Le.dava rieht oway 

I 
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I and Jass a.;d ! i'ollc,;ed, 11~ere w:i.s no plane until the ne.-.C l':!or:d."lg 

. , 
I 
I 
I 

so we eto.y-ed J.n tho Il()1 for tho tlir.'.ht , 

The pla.'1a wa!I fi1, ed "1.th pa.;;:.rnngers for !!l!nus ~:hell it. arrived 

~ho next n:ornln?.1 but throo or thar.. 1~er!3 tal{en off to make room for 

1:10 a.'\d the 500 l bs cargo, Jcss1 ~owovor, h£d to c;o baek to tho ba:e 

to wait a.not her do.y, A'l ~1e ta=ded out !or the takeoff' 1 ths starboard 

engine doYelc?od s=e trouble 1111d we had to P'.lll back for re?airs , 

Be.Core the r epairs wer e fibishod it wa.s nearly der:< , b:.J.t tho pilot 

decided hP. would fly juat the s ame so orr we ;.rent. 

It wa:; pitch da'rk £>11 the l'/lly ovot' tha 1·:ator and the onl7 l.ig?lts 

! notiC<ld were Nhen we flew over New 9rit.ain. We alzo :i1iw heavy o.ck-

ack under uts, but what.her they were firins at us or so:Dath.ing else we 

ciid . not !mow fo~ t~o ;>ilot s>llL"\G off and i:ot. out oi' thero in a hm-ry. 

The bie base at ~l"anua wa::i 11ll Li.t up when we ell:! tlc;m on t;hc air utrip 

cbo~t 0200 o'clock. 

I h(\d ~o e~o t o tho unloatlina o! ~· carGO e.nd whai I r:;ot it safely 

over i.-1 the NJ.TS warehouso1 ! stopped in to see the t!.'i!S ~uty ofilcer 

about trnnsportation up the l i ne . He w:ts t heUDUal t;rpe, pulled the 

:<.~ 'l'e.pa a.od ~rgue<! evor-.1 little poL; t telling = the priority did 

not :me::n a d.; :::."1 to him, + knew right t hon a.'\d there t hat I would iiave 

tfo11 , Thi3 '1.l:>o at.arted n hea:vy ar<r.im<mt. with eome of tho officers 

•"ho had had their sle~p distrubod . Ono ot ~e:4 got out o! becl, turned 

off t he li(lht and d:;,red M,Yone to turn it on <'.gain, Tho lii;;ht s wer e 
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turned otr and on and orr o.gal.n several. ti.mos. I do not know how many 

or bow the l'i~t ended for I 10as too damned tired to listen, and light 

or no lia.~t, I went t o sleep. 

After a good breakfa~t the next cornin3, ! decided rr.y be~t bot 

would be to get hold or my old, !riends in Ai r Win;! Ten; they had never 

lot. !!lo down so far. The5.r base was on tho other iol;lnd and after try-

illg all over, 1 got into a bo!lt which just' happened to be leavins for 

that point . The operati on officer told me a PBY w= leaving for Mios 

Woende soc:gt:i!l!e in the afternoon. It w-as fully loaded, but after I 

showed h'l.m my letter, ho told me to set my cargo over as soon 1111 

poasiblfl , He would see that there would bo room !or me on tho plane, 

G<:lt.tir.g bnck to tho landing, I tho•.ieht I could save time by having 

the UAT3 send tho carao down by truck, for A.ir Wing 'l'en had ziven lile 

a bo3.t which ...,as to wait for 'l<le at the landin5. But thelUTS gave me 

tho runaround, so I b.:inged the teleJ?hono Md Wt.lnt outside to >ra:I. t for 

the bus. After I had sat there for ten minutes an Arnr;y truck J1<1lled 

up and a sergeant got 01~t. with sane papers he had to deliver to the 

beacl'.master, I asked him if by ~!\Y chr..nce he wa9 r,o:!.n;g near tho o.i:r-

strip, Ho~ he ...as bound the other way, But why'? So ! gave hil!I my 

story. Oh, h.,11. He "as in no hurry and llould be glad to drive me 

to the s trip, cot uy cargo .1111d bring me back, And he did . At a 
terrific speed we got to the airbase, got my sawmill parts, and were 

eoon back at the l1!11d1ng where the bos.tcrew w'ns bitching because they 

~~uld be too late for chow. I told them t hey wer e lucky thc7 did not 

have to wait a hell of a lot longer end prO!lliecd to got the~ chow 

paasos when we eot thcro . 

' I 
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I had been worryi.ng about the big sawblade being too big to eet 

through tho blister or t he PHY, but it just .slip;.ed i n with nbcut & 

quarter or an inch clearancd on each aide and wo l ashed it down be

tween the machine~s tn the deck. There ~ros sc:ue delay .tnd I watched 

a couple or Pm!s beinr, bcR.chod. Tr.07 eave the crew a lot or trouble 

for tho sur! was real heaV>.r in rront ot the r amp. 

Wll en we fin all;; ta."C!.cd out, the wind was howling !ll'ld the 11ater 

choppy, ao it took uo n long time to gat. 5peed onough to lift . We 

bounced trol!l wave to wave with the spray all nround u:i-'uid it relt as 

if' a bunch or jackhamr.ers were ;.-orkine under the hull . hirbom, we 

.oade a wide ch·cle and there undor ue I an,1 a sight I shall ncvor !or

. et. For down below was thit whole invasion neet for the big push 

toward the Philippines, T!lero wortt hW1drods of ships of all t7}'.>c!! a."ld 

sizes, frC>.'!J. landing craft anc\ big invastion transports to battloshipa 

and anom.cus aircraft carriers. The b~.ttlefleet was outside thn harbor 

and, l'ilov1n5. ln;ying up o. curtain or nnti-aircrart fire in practice 

maneuvers, the battlewagons ahead and ·in a long line behind ~ruiaers 

and smaller craft. As \le passed near the flat tops the r]'.ighters 

case up !l!'ld atartod cutting up 'll'Ound us , Thay dived on U3 a."1:1 as 

' they callle in I could look r:l.8}\t into the barrels or the lllllchine!1'1"S 

thinkinc hot1 that ~ould reel i f the fignters had been Zeros instead 

or !tell Cats. As it was th~J eave me a good sen re for a couple of 

them dived in under our tail and the downdraft made our heavy l l:I:lbering 

. old Bl.Ack Cat fall l ike a bullet for several. hundr;id feet , The pilot 

hac e. hard tin>.c hanillng her and he was Jr.adder than hell, but this did 

not bOther the fighter pilots who barrolrolled e-tongsicie or us , I 
I 
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., 
fini;ered thoir noses as tho:r swung off sharply, gained altit ude and 

cade· another dive i:ulllni! our i3lac% Cat down again. !ly the til:lo we 

got a\'lay rror.. the cut-throats t1e were dlll!l!'lcd near do:m on water. 

From then on we had nothine but sunshine and g:l1tter1ng water 

bolo"' us except for pae:iing five or si.'C large convoys that t.-are also 

heading for the big sho~;!n the Philippines . I had to rolood my saw

mill parts onboard another pla."le at :Mios \foende and stayed overnignt J 

but tho next morning we took off on the l.4:it lap to Morotai . 

I t was a beautiful day with sunshine and fair weather clouds he.ng- ~ 
ing on the horizon, but it was Fridey the lJth and sOllle ol the crew, 

. ins superctitious, woro >1orricd about every little thing. i\ftor 

taking off we buzzed the tower and. the pilot jerked the plane into 

a steep cli'l!b .- The boys wera :sore because ho p.:llEid that kind or 

1tonY,ey businos:i on that kind of dey, Later· on 1<hen we crune around 

Biak t.'le pilot s lipped down close to the water , evidently to take e. 

look .'.l.t so:nething end flew f'or 11averal minutes just above the Sllrface. 

When he ba.nkcd and one or the pontoooa slightly touched the water, the 

boys real.ly started yelling, a.~d 1 w-..sn•t feeling any too good _about 

it. m.rselt. 

We flew hi!!h over Numfour Isl.and, crossed the B:iuator and hended 

up into t he HaL•.ahara Sea .,;here we eot an 50.S fr= s=ewhere, The 

pilot be{lo.n mo.ldng wide circl es to look around and shortl;i' we spotted 

a Ubcrty ship fully londed and headfrig north. We blinked hor, but 

~for quite a while (:Ot no answer . When she finally answered, the sig-

lUl.ls were alo'1 and he.rd to make out, so we kept on circling for about 

Ml! a.n hours time before the alowpo.1<e got. through tel.ling 1113 tnat 

l 
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Tllo naxt morning we headed north again, but this time we had 

t 1,"0 other Black Cats along and plenty of bo:nba. \\'hen ·,1e found the 

spot, we wiped it good and clean and we kept on our co!-l.rse while the 

other pl.ane :J r eturned to }!ios • 

. As we re:iched Jforote.i and flew over the isl.and near our c=p, I 

could see tho battalion had made plenty of progress wt)ile I bad been 

gone. Tho h eavy junele stretch between t.iie two coconut groves had 

been entirely cleared. and work on our perrc.a."!Mt camp in the southern 

grove had been started. I could see ne~r roads and the beach had been 

J.'illed and leveled toward the dock entrance. A cargo ship was tied 

up alongside the nevr dock :ind unl()ading wa s in full swing . 

I went onbo:ird the Tangier to P,:et trn.nsportation ashore and ran 

into the c..'tecutive officer who gave me hell for all the trouble it 

had ca.used hh wh en the first load of machinery had arrived and there 

had been no Seabeas there to utibad the plane. ;r snowed him the cow 

or my message a.nci told him to climb all over a certain euy in the 

battalion the i'irat chance he got . They were just 1'.aving supper at 

the camp '·men I u.rrived so I lined up and i;ot SpeLJ. 

A new ofi'icer had arrived and mo'(red in under my tarpaulin, Hia 

nar:ie was Dan G<,rv:l.n who later became ::.y steady te.,t partner &:ld side-

kick. Ha was telling ll!G 411 <1bout his etay in New Zealand and Guada.J.-

canal when 11\'lashin&nachine Charlie" showed up and we had to dive in 

the foxhole. The next dey I started building the Nava:J. Supply Depot 

nnd had m.y hands full of \'.'<>rk for a. long till1e to co:ne . The airstrip 

had been finished f ar enough for the C47s to land so we were g(,!tting 

mail reeuJ.;a.rJ.y and the Fleet Postoi'fice was operating in a tent on . . 
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l\oado wcr o bainz built and we had ccxnploteci a 1':.ree radio station on 

lhc cast :.i:!.da of tho island , Wo aloo had the movi1t built with a large 

steeo mid bcnctes for everybcdy to sit on and had a ne~ sbow every 

nir.ht . T·he Ch2.plllin, lfaro1d Goar.ell, who;u we all called 11ChapJ;>y" 

could pr each e d &'"m tine sermon· but he al.oo knew hio wny Around (llld 

could "Horse Tradell ;..1.t h t he bast of them both in the Ar.ey and in tho 

Navy in rof.lUl.ar Soabaa fashion. 

We built our 01-:n machinery and installed a l.AIUldry .. tiich was a 

grcst rel.ief to over/boey, for when you have to depend on your own 

washing, th~ shirts in t hat cl.ir;.ato Get pretty sticky before you disc:lrd 

Provisions were still. very sea.roe on the island an1 t he bill of 

fare got very !!lonotono= with Spam, canned winics :md canned corned 

bee! served everyday pltln and 1n all k-1..nds of clU!IOUflaged stylco. 

The Australian coffee was of very poor grado end the butter n-as a 

canned chcaae =iixtu:-e free Now Zealand •.'hic.h went poorly with the l.'lt'.p 

j acks we had e'/e'!y mornin5 f or breakfast for =t of us had hal! for-

cot.ten ;;hat a.; e;:g tasted like. Tho canned Aastra.l.ian bacon was like 

bucon in name only . 

All this "bitching" about the grub :!:s not rieant in any "1a:J t.o 

reflect on the e!'ficimcy o.f our supply officer, Alphonse Monahan, 

for A.l wall one of U:e bc:Jt "horse traders" and 11procurei;s• I ever eaw 

in nction lllld ma.l'ly times he rode "Fat Cat" planes for thousands of 

r.ilcs gcttins us st.u.ff wo needed, But at liorotai t here wae just noth-

ing to be had for tho time being, oxcopt a littl a we cot f.rom the 

ships nm: and then when Al or Ray h'oeL1<el', w:-io was i:.essofficer, wt'llt 

' I· 

I 
I 
I 
i 
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o~t and "horse traded" with the supply officer onboard. 

One ;:iornintJ it'?.y su;...:ested that we tr,f to i;ct s=e fresh fish. 

tnoul!ht it wa9 n vory eocx! itlo!'. oo I volu:1tecrod to get it. I sot 

the boat r e2.d.yar.<l sent the Chief Diver up to the Arny to got seme 

I 

pull. f'uscs for tha dynamite baubs wllich tho Chief he.d made. 'i'he ca..-

r enter s~.op mntlo me a coupl.e of big boxes which ~:oro :Clllod with ice 

a.'\d 11e took off up along the islands. We needed diver::i, so we stopped 

at a amal.1 island celled tol eba- Ketjil and picked the Chief, whose 

l\ll!!!e was Moses , and si."C othe:- natives and promised the!:> a sack or rice 

ii" they~ sot us plenty of i'ish , t-:aias took over rieJ'!t a.way, stepped up 

on the bow nnd pointod toward tho outer reef north o:t the island -

•±kan, Ll<an, ll:an 3at1ocs11 he shouted, wavin.:; hls hands in all direo-

tions , It means in Malay, "Fish, f i sh, pl~nty or fish. " 

Th.,so n11tivas spoke Hillay but thc7 woro not ~:ohamedans like most 

o f those around tho isl ands; they were Chris t iP..nu and looked mor e lil<o 

tho Melanesia.'la or Hew Guinea. 

1\0 wo ii lid a.lone at:. s l o\·f 9peed over the shullo1{ r eef, a squadron 

or bie borr,bsrs roared ;:ast us overhead hes.Cling for the Philippinea. 

The natives waved and ehouted, •Borqenr. besar tida baik boeat Djap:ing• 

"Big birds bed for JaP311cse" and one who hnd learned scmo Enl:lish 

add_od, 11 Jap:in man no F •• • good'' • 

A little lat.er Mo sos startod ju::ipin~ _up and do-«n and pointing 

toward a spot 011 t he 1:atcr a'ld shouted, •Iitt.n, Ikan bn3ocs Ikon BOOM, 

"ilCCM" end the Chief let go a bcmb. Hoses clapped hio hands when it 

hit the water so we kno" the CM.or° had oimod just rig.11t. A fetr 

seconds later we heard a. dull thud and the 'de.tel' wao boiling up ahearl 

• 
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Sacl: at tl:Je vill~30 wo wero met by all the nat ives on t he island 

I 
) 

~'1d :.s wo slid ui:i on tho &o!'t send, !·!ol!le:i lot f!.O h~.a loo.d of fish over 

tho aida. \1'itr,S wild. yell th<> whole populoti on ju.11ped in ths w.::ter 

"'1d started tic-.rin~ up the fis!:, end the children dived ai'ter the:n in 

t::e ahallo:,: 1.':lte-:-• ca=.o up with t.h.~ in their !llouth ' • Md lot on thoy 

.-er;: brl!3thin~ ve't"J ha.rd as if' they had made a real deep dive. Hoses 

got t.r.e :Jeck of rice ll..'ld "'e passed a.'lother pack of cii::arcts among the 

1':""',,,,,,...•r,..'""; "'-,.. 
l.· -~· -· ---, 

• It 1ms naarine Christ~ and I got a letter fr001 ttI;f wife \11th a 

• 

clipping fro::1 a nei.-ap&por t ellina t hat aocord.ina to 'l'old> the Japanese 

i.m'J had ret al:cn lforotai and that all the Americ.'.l.lls who were not killed 

"'ere new prisoners , \·iell, it i:rasnit quite that bad, but l .;..,egine that 

if the Ji:.~eao intelligence real.l,y had known ho:1 fetr of us were l eft 

on the isl!l!l:i1 they \;cuJ.d rave t.ried it. J.x1yway they go.ve us pler.ty. 

lir.tlds took pl:ic? ev,,ry nii:ht and the da>.age to the pl.aneo on tha ai."

!:>ase 11as gre;i.t , Fot· a while the Soa.boc:: h;id to turn to wit.h tho Army 

o;it in tho ;Jungle at µight , and a £ew bargolo~ds of Japs lc.nded at 

\hj c.boelll, '-·~Ve l:ack e. smell A:r.crican detach.-:!ent end got into the 

7illaee, P.erc they ~ere going to execute ::o~e natives whO!ll th<l'J o.ccused 

of collaborating with the .borie.:.."ls but the nativea ;ju.11ped thE!l! a.'ld 

a i'leht stllrl.cd. The nativeo had only theil• knivo::i 1·.tiile the Japs hed 

:aachineguns, so the fight did not la:it long, but. hundrads of women and 

children had been killed and ;ioi,mded. I sa.H many of the=i do1·;n at the 

A2·:::y ho3p1t.tl the noxt. dey and they were a pitiful e1~t. One little 
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• cirl. hnd boon shot tnree timoa and had a bayone·t stab throu?,h the 

flesh¥ part of h<!r =-=· 
We got we.ming that we could e"-poct paratroopc1•e. to be landed CT\Y 

oi:ht und t:1et we tii:ht be cou."Iterinvaded b;y a large fo!'Ce iran !lalr..a-

har.i where tlmre 1·1a1J r;up.,osed to bo o. Jap ,garrison of 72, CfXJ mm. Tho 

!'i' kept a slv:lrp lc:o!:out end slugged it <Yut. ~lith Jap barges which carried 

.3 inch guns , 

Up on tho po~ir.~ter the fieht continued and one n15ht, arter a big 

airr:lld in which we lost e. lot of 11].;uies, the Japs stormed three anti-

ait'CrU°t battcrie3 ll."ld held thco for a i.-hile , 

I 11!!.S sleeping ooundly one morning after a couple of watchGs in 

• tl:s junzle du.. ""ii~ tt.e night, when ! 1roke up to hear :iachinegun fire , 

As I lookGd out throutlh the ecroen, I 1ooked right into four machineguns 

spitting fire !ro:a the wi.!lgs or an old J3p Vol, I dived. through tho 

'S<>SQUito n et• Dhool< Da'n out of his slumber arid. sprinted ta.;ard the fox-

holo with Dr.n ri(:ht behind mo just aa naked as l *l.5, 

There wcro seven Jep plttlla9 ovor the p1ltn topn nll strafing an 
I 
I ac\L"li~on ship 1'hich was tied U!J e.t the. dock a thou.:iand ya.ras froo 

01.1r tent. , As I pealtod through the oprming in t he foxhole 1 I saw one 

of the Jap planes catch ono fro:a our 20::-ii. , burst. into £1.a=s end oar.a 

~crellllling down. It. hi t a tree and the Jap pilot was tr.rot..n clear and 

c1tcpult~.d out. itrt.o tho 11:itar, The plane crashed on tha beach just 

far cnoui;o'l ou·t:. to kill th.e flemos, 

'<ne other planos wera still over, but I ::iaw scoe of our Seabeas 1 

hU.."1$?".Y a s t hey a.l.wtyD wero for :'louvenire, loF.tve their f oxholes run to-

..:are the beach \(here they stripped tho plane of everything. Some even 
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!!~'.::::i out 1!lld got the pilot who w:w dou.d in tho sballcr<f \>ntor along the 

d.;e ot the rcref, Four or t ho sev·en Jap:i 1·iero shot down that roomi."13 

ur,d ofter it was :i.ll over a bie argu.'llcit started bot~·rnen the Art"..:y, the 

·s:;i~ in tbi harbor and our ea--:ners a::. to who watt to get crcdi t fo:>' 

the !!hot do1,in planes, Our boys .finalJ,y got their p:!pere si(!.rled for 

I 
the C!"'llSh ! tlJ.'11• 

Mos~ of our ~iork was cll:llplet.id by not~ and wo woro t aldna t hini;a 

easier, It r..:i.d bean a hard job .for we had lost so much sleep during 

j t?le nights on ac::ount of tr.1; st<;!nd.y Birraicls , After having :rour slee;:i 
' · 

dis:M>;-ted i'ou:- =:!. five tbes during the ni2,ht it ia no picnic to g~t 

Ons c!a,y I ta;..'<ed t::> Colonel Saether i.TJ charze of the F~eld llospi tal. 

:i..."ld he showe·i ce the ciserable condition of his camp, The gJ'ounds hnd 

no dra!na.!'.a and the mud t:as deep all ar:iund the t<:i1ts, He had tried 

I to get ao;le help fr= tho Army, but they t-.ad no ti.mo, His doctors and 

nurses were over .. orked for they had woUiided corilng in right o.lons and 

bosidcs the trards uere overfilled with mental cases , The nurses hs.d 

no i'lcors i."l thoir ton ts and ..ti en it was rair.in~ hard the-.r had to move 

their beds L"ld bolon:i;l.ngs to the highest ~ot i n t.i,e tent ·,;hen tl':e w11ter 

poUTed i n over the noor. Those r1urse3 certain)Jr have a l.ot of credit 

co~ing. 1.:0st of t~e.:i had served in tl:e rott.:n tropics of tho South 

P.:i.cif'ic for a couple oJ'. years without 1.e!l.ve. At 1'-orotai during the 

airrailia they r.s:i to :;;et ll? end i;o to t.ha wards and drau the wounded. 

in;;o slit trench.ea outsid. ... and cover. tho batll,y 1-rounded who could net 

bo moved with a couple of oattresses , 

When I told our c=nnder about the state at the hospital. he 
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I 

I 
I , 
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I 

I 
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l 

a~ood I should sor.d my c arpenter crew down there and get things in 

oha'.!'9 . Chie r Cur;iontel'' a lute Andy Andol'son eoon had t he place fi):eJl 

U?• Thil tents wer-e raised and wooden floors inate.llcd all throueh the 

nur:ics q~rters as w<>ll a5 tho ~ and the Colonel• a t€!lt . They fixed 

up nico roar.s £or 1!.ho !!od Croos o.nd rcpni ra:l nnd stra.icht.e;ied t hinc:s 

nrotrl::! the :-Ia:.-i:!s. Loo Lynch ~.;ho no~'/ h~S in cha:-ge oi our henvy cq_uip-

lli~t and <Ii.rt 1:10•-intl ocnt hil> boyo down t o put in drains and fix the 

roeds. 

\·~en c;vcrything ~:as c~pletc:i we decided the m:roes should M.vci 

u ol1;!b house for Christmas oo Andy beean work, put in a dencei'l oor ar:d 

built t h!JJU a b11r which l ater was ctecoratod by our Chi of Painter, Red 

ilan:-.istcr. r;r.en fi!'li. ~hed1 the place lcokd l ike a ::dllion dollus and 

tho nurses e.nd th'll dot\tors h!id t heir Chrl.stmas Party there. The mirs es 

~:tire ilwi ted t o our mess for dinner and ds:ice, and it becc.ao a vory 

~pulsr pl.!lce ni'ter eood provisions wera brol!l'.)lt to the i :lland and Al 

l·:onalmn had a chance to u,:;o hie ta1~t in "procuring" . Fil.at steaks, 

C.."l inch thick , f'renc.l\ fried potatoes, 1'res~ vcuetabloa and Bevoral 

!la.vor~ of ice ere~ were on the bill o! fare alt'J.c~t every Saturday 

nii;ht . fuy Voel!<er of cour~o al so had ll:Uch or a hand i."l thia for fut;; 

d.d not only llie to ~t; he loved it. 

Soc.1otimes tha nurses WMt <!long on boat rides, and ! still re::~er 

the SU!!do.y Alva Taylor as!<cd :nc to go elong. !Is had a date with ~ 

t.hrae or the:i bo~uso he never did r"'~e:iber anythi ne, s o the only thing 

.\lvo. could do was to brin~ two other fel lows and let it go at that, 

Arter cruitlng a lona the ishnd ror a while Alv:i decided he would like 

a l!ttlc suri'boari:. riding. r do not. think for a mo.'lltnt that he h4d 
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any intontion of sho1dng orr; ne kne\f ho ;1asn•t c:ood anouah for that. 

Sut l·lhen Alva ;:ets en idea he jUllt <loco it ccce hell er high 1~ater . 

Re wobbl.ed a.lons on the bo3rd for a couple of hundred feet 't.len he 

fell and dieappearod for quitu a whila, cam.e u p spouting we.tor end Wll 

hsuled him onboard. No1; one of the nurses) a fat sl:ort Jeweso fr<r!l 

!Jrooklyn decided that she wanted to try 1J: someone would get on the 

' boa.rd w:l.th hor . Taking one look at ilvi. I knEw he could not stand 

aey mo:re, so I kne~ 1 t neant me. The fat one eat doi.-:i on the beard 

~1hich 3t11rted to sink right e.way, and wilen the ?'Op<": tightened up 1 

had one hell of e ti!ne getting on my foot. She wa:i screaming on top 

of her lungs, hanging onto my legs which I was trJing to straighten. 

~ihen r eot st.:i..'lding room ''o were doine fine at about 25 miles an hour, 

when all of a sl:dden the rope broke, the bo:;u-d too!c a dive, I =de a 

su:mnersault .;md hit the water just in t~e to get the fat one right 

on top of,.., and do·.n we went together. It see.":19 to me minutes be-

fore we caae to the suri'ace spittin~ and coughing ami h.s.li' dro~ed 

from all the sea.water we ha,d. !n'fail0(<1ed, The boat was halt ~ mile a"Jey 

and Alva was han51ng over tho rail laue)Ung hi:lseli' sick. 

So:ne of my !ri.ends fro1'1 the Tangier caiae ashore to pay me a visit 

and to sot so.~e dust on their shoes . After lu.~ch in the mess we took 

a dr ive Up to tho air etri~. It had not rained for so:nc ti.mo ao the 

roads were thick with dust , clouds of it made it hal'd to see ahead. 

So the boys got dust . not onl,)· on th0ir shoes, but in their hair, 

• eyes, nose, l unl!S and it covered the!4 cc:i~telJT. 
The strip was busy as ever. PlA.'lllS ta.'ding in and out and the 

repair :1hopa alcm3 the sides "N'ere in fUll :min.~. The boys ~:ere '>-'Orkin4 
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on 1mi;ines, rstlio!l, r.idnr nnd will!l:l • They wol'0 no clot hos CX<lcpt ll 

pair or va~ short shorts and their skin was so u:ir!< ftc;:!l 3U."lbu:-,1 thc-/ 

\iore l:iro to tell fro:;i tho natiV<'IO. LO:\:l tr:i.ins or bonb trai.lera C&T.IC 

sn~dr.s dc1m the ta.~ .... 'llys and pullod o..lon,;o:!.de tho bi.:;· bo.i.borcr am:! 

crm10 ~<e':'.r! !)tu!fir.; t..hir- in~o the belli.e:J one by o:te . 

At the :!.o·.~al' e.d o! the bombex•strip tho nic-"'itt:lehters, the Elt>.ck 

l'lido~13 , '.:ere l.inod up. \!e stoJ:1pcd and one of fro boy.:: f'!'a:t the :'L'l&icr 

got to kidding with some of t hn pilots telling t hcr.i. what a lov.sy job 

they· 1;crc doing on tho "Betties~ and 1~i:y in the hell they couldn't get 

-
the::" bofore thoy had n chance a.t p!ist:l.ne the ?angler. I t was all in 

j fun tor a while but ono of the pilots i':l.n:illy got :o::-e and the "-Z'iiUJ••cntz 

• got aori~o. The tla'JY war, told in . no i;nccrtain tor:ns to tnl<\l care ~f 

I th~r own dOl"..nad sbi Fii ar.d not !:Ux into the mcorp3 busineoo. \-t:~en 

I 

I 

J 

• 

it looked like a fist fi!'}lt , 1mieh I ti'.in!: the boys rrcm thA T:lngier 

were itcb:!.r1z to get into 1 I ato.r tcd up tht> car and pul l ed u1my. Juat 

e..'1d ao tb~y ;::ot to top cpooo wo he:i.rd o :ihorp clic:• and saw the pro-

pallor !lpni:; thrc~i the air diroct~.y to1:nrd us i'ollow·-'<i !::y ti-.e stor-

board en;;ir.e t::hi ch hit the grounci e.nd. rollo<i to1!S.'!'C4 \'is stopping a. fr:r1 

~ 

feet e:,-ny frcm the car , Then the fl<:.'MlG of fire b :-o.'tc out all along 

t he noso z.r.d wing, sir.all e.t firs~ but soc:i ca.ining and turnin(l into e 

~12.::ii."; -!nferno. ltle had net seen tte cre\1 eet. Ci\4t oo ~·1e ~ell over to 

rolle<!. on the (!I'Ound and rnn. 1"no firo c.ngine c:!l!!lo tca.rinz down tl:o 

strip and soon had the fire killed wit.': foa:;:, As :fc dl"ove away one 

- '· 
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1n the air whon it fells apart on the ground.P 
~ . 

One d'*' Dan Garvin end I ·took a ride up~the road and drove as .r~ 

u the Perimeter line along the jungle. The last miles or --eo we out 
. . -~ 
ot bounde, but 1>1e~stoppod and _got a paoa lrdil an art1llen_ o!f1oer Wll 

-~ 

knew. -· Scrne or the soldiers were---tr,ying out a Japanese bulldozer which 

they had t aken .f'r~ a ravine Whore it had been left atuCk in tho mud ~ _.,. 
" when A;he Japs retl'.eated. It .Jl~ Gennan die_s_el onginee1 Ml :1.mitation. 

' =---
ot & well lmoim American make birjluliO ll.tt on the blade and a very 

n&rr()'lf tllllk t;ype t;-ack. The control.a were very complicated and it 

took two men to opera ts them. AS a bUlldoser, ii. t wtl-lln•t, :worth & nicksJ. 
! .1 ~ I • 

. for the track woulll 'spin with· tw shovels of' dirt in trant~or the blade, 

but it was la.st on ~he road, ~g better than 2.0 ?:d.l.es- per hour 1n 
iF- - . - . 

high gear. ~ 

It was quiet · an the line Wllen we got there and the soldiers were 
. . 

la.ying arowid 1n the SWl outside. the plll~es u..tdng things eu7. 

Only the sentries and the r allio '&lid talld.e-talkio men were.at their 
·' 

posts• The jungle had been cut ~aWa,y tor about 100 !t. in i'ront or 

t he pillbaites and trenches and wired tor li_gbts wbioh could be tumed 
. • - -e -:. 

on th~ jlll'lSle wall at night . 'l'he boys told U5 things had been quiet. -
lo - ' --- • • 

in, the daytime tor ecrne tilne,: btt,t at night the Japs pulled all klnda "" 

o! stunts. The night before• one Jap ' had gotten through tbs line and 
• ~ >,.- -

meaklil:g up .f'ro:i:~ tiohind ha.d-thro1m a Ttt'T bomb into a pillbox killing 

aeverd eoldiors.· SCCle de.ya before, patro'lEi had been s-ent into µte 

jungl.e to break up-J~ concent~ationa al.Ong the Une. '.l'he,- had had 

a tough tight and had to be. rointoroed, but they had k:illed ~ Japs. 
---~--~.ft 
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Ono or the 11old1ora lmo tram Freano 1 Onlif. and as he pas sod a 

bit tree he heard scxneone c.alling his name and uk1ng for help. sUr-. . 
priooo, he tumed and looking behind the tree, found a Japanese soldier . . 
on the ground with Mo band ahot orr. Thinking of the . usual. Nip trick• 

he raised hie r1.n1l and neallly'.fired when the Jap eaid. in perfect En~ 

lieh: "H.i.1 Jlll, don •t you know i::e'l• Jim did - he bad gone to school 

with the Jap !or several.years, so he carried billl out il.nd took him to 

the hospital . 

On the w~ bo;:ie 1 we passed a cmpail¥ ot the A't'ffJY marching D.l.ong 

the dusty road. They we~e ,driving wet tran p~spiration in tho hot 

sun and wer.e staggering under their packs and ams . · A Seabee vaa hang--
- \ . . 

i ng in a teleJ)hone pole along11ide tho i:<)lld tixlilg the tdi:e!' and singing 
.. - , l ~ • 

loudl.J': 

."' "You' re in the Arrq ilOW' . .. :1-- . 
<You•re not~ t,be plow ' · ., 

You ' ll never get rich 
You: sori or a bitch 
!ou' l'e in tho Army now." 

The Dogfaces did not bother to shout back,- just mumbled tiomething .~t 
' 

•contussd bastards" and kept on marc)'ing. 

, The morning of Christmas Eve was like any ot-'1er morning! Tho 11 lcy: • 

!l.ameil in the east -ind the sun popped .out like -a cannon ball and flooded 
. , 

the palm grove aro:und thn tents. The Day waa calm and across tho 

stra.its the volcano was lll!old.J181 "sending, a pillar ot :moke straight 

Up into the clear morning air. As the "i!1Ill rose higher, the. beat set

in. dead heat tor aeveral hour• until the trade wind s~artod blowing 

toward noon. We worked as usual and there was very little to remind 

one ot Christmas, except tbst• the boy& were talking about hov much 

Turkey th.cv~ go~e&t. 

. ' 
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Atter lunch I told the loading oh1et1 '.Ellll~r McDonaJ,d1 to knock the 
; 

con of! work so they could have the atternoou tO' them.selves, but not' 

to "1st the.11 gang up around the ca:ip which might put me in Dutch for 

that kind of. cans1der.at1on !or tho enlieted 111en was not too popular in 

our battalion. Later on when I drove past the radio station on t!':e 

eaSt side of tho ieland, I eaw 111oift ot the111 al.~g the beach. Some 

were 1n the shade ot a tree pl~g carde; o.tl\ors wore ·llldmroing or~look-
~, . . 

:ing- tor oea&hell.s al.ong the edge ot the· reef~ 

The boye who had built tho c"lubhOlUJe for the nurses at the field ' 

" hospital had received a Chrietme.11 present of tw gallon11 of QI alcohol 

and had taken oft to the jungle where th8" bad their party, and got a 

fine jag on, Chief McDonald and I had a. Christmas drink in~ tent 

and shot the breeze tor several hour.a, Mac was a real fine f ellow and 

was tho best Chief ;!: ever had~ Re kne11 his business and the men liked 
' • . 1 .\ *" 

him so in hie plenesnt. 'wy he got more work done than ten other Ch~afcs 

vho were forever barking. We did a lot of work together in tho South • 

Pici!ic and bad a good time ot it, end .1 shall alwqs -remember-Mac a11 

the best friend I had out there, 

After' supper Dan Garvin and I drove to the beach -in the jeep, u 

we did so many evenings ·to watch the sunset, As usual we brought a 

couple of cigars and juist snt and s:no)(.ed and po.seed tlie time in mnall 

talk, ·The sun dropped behind the _!!ountainJ across at Hallnahara and 

the sky nickered nnd ·fi.amed in a'mllion colors whi~h reflected in 

the sea and on the mountaine and in the heavy loO!ldng clouda , .l r-. . 

lllinutes l.titer it turned dark, the, sky deepened to a .c:lai:k bl~e and tho 
. . . 

stars om110 out one by one until they covered the blue with blazing 

11:old. The svening 11tar, hung on tjle horizon and it wa11 shining brighter 
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than all the rest . The Chapel was just behind \lll ar.d Cbapw and hie 

boys began singing the Christmas carol.a . It gave Wi quite a feeling 

sitting there looking up 1nto the ctarlit s& Wider ~he coconut palnio 

Md liaten to tho ol d familiar Chris+..m&3 songs. 

Later on tha m?OO ceme out·, Big and r«lfaced, ho popped up above~ 
. -.; 

the jungle and ssnt bis sott light,6ut over the eea and painted streaks 

•• 
of eol.d in under the palm trees, As he Ciilnbed big.lier into the sq 

- his !ll.lle grew paler a.:1~ bis light more brilliant, N_othing is more 

beautiful than a tropical island bat}\ecl in hie light , ~ he was not 

voey welcome at Morotai. Here be was· the traitor and toe collabor ator 
. . 

who guided the Jm> "Betties" to. the ~strip, the stinker who pointed -

out the ships and the inetall.ations worth.boobing. ·No MO!lder his i'ece 

. - " got pale as he clilllbed up there where we could eee him, for we all 
"" 

gave him a ility look ·and.made him 1.i!ldorstand ,tl)at we lmw what he 

ws up to, · 
. . ' . 

Back in the tont we eat down to write our Ohristl?l&s letters, but - - -,_ . 
)re had no more than started ldlen the. three warning shots rans out. 

The "Betties" were co:Ding agin. . As Usual we waited outsiJie the foxhole 
<!f •• 

until the radar got contact with thein arid the seorchllehta started 
' . 

pla,ying. Sometimes we·wtd-tad11>r quite a !fhile; at other times. we had 

hardly ti.me to e;et into tho ioxhole; This time it 1Dok quite a while 

but when tbc;i searchlight found t~m we could see ~bat they llere 11111ey. 
-,:, . 

The heavy batteries down on.. the point OP!!lJed up and the big shell~ 
' . 

were bursting all around but tliey came 1n straight and beaded !or' ths 

airstrip. When they '!ere ,,right over uo we h:id to duok for the 11}lrapnel 

fell like rain and we· could hear the nasty sound the big steel pieces 
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' 
!llldO /l6 t hey hit tho pa]Ju trees ;ind the SJ'Ound . Once in a wltll& tl1e-y 

1:ent t hrough tho tuntu, but the hits 1>1t1ro ourprisini;ly faw oonoider-

inB the o.11ount of stael coming l!o'rl!!, 

Ono of the JaF~ rnust hn.ve eotten excited for he dropped his load 

out over the Bay Md we count ed the bombs aa th.!l'.f went off one b;• one . 

;',:; the firinl! died dohn at the r..oint and the 90rm:l. opene<i up cloae to 

the airs~rip, we Bot out of th<l foxholes where we could watch the sho'd, 

Cno BP.tty had passed directly avar us and we could soe hit! liko a dirt7 

colored littl.e ni3ht noth 1ra,y up t here when the sc;i_..-chlight bca:i. h!t 

him. All of n sudden a roar wont up frctt the- c=p :md when I looked 

up ae-oin I saw a sri:all Spitfire ll!..:e a pinpoint c~billg up c.long the 

• licht beW'l directl,y undor the holly of tho 1lotty. A few seconds 12.ter 

the Detty blew up lll~e a b14 Gtar and streelcod to1rn.rd · t he eround with 

• 

e tail of fi:re behind it, the whole cair.p chenring wildly until 'WB hoard 

the dull thud when the Betty hit tho water on the east side of t he 

island. 

The air strip now looked like a Chrietlllas tree lfi th 1;he thousa..01dll 

or tracers lighting up the eky in red and yellow. Then came the 

mumed reports tr001 the J ap boabs, ~o:r.e Gingle and sooe in clusters , 

but t hey l':ad hit ho.i>.e. In a felt seconds flames were leapine hieh up 

in the sky and later whon we heard 1.he t errific explosions which shook 

the ground, we knew s o:ne or our b'?!llbers had blown · up 11ith !'Ulllor.d or 

ba:!lbs. 

!t was still burning wildly up there when tho "all clear" sounded 

and wa w~nt back to the tent to fin1oh tha l etters . The carol oineing 

began again down at t .he Cho.pal and Jobn Wol.f 1 who had had quite a bJ.t 
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o;: Aus!.rul.!.an i:!.o , Hns oi~g 11! Am Dreaming of a \ihite Christmas" 

cli by hi!::sclf stretched out on his bwik. He did not <>Yu'lctl y ha.vo tho 

bo:Jt or tenor voic ca , oo Harold Slick, hie tc.'1t m.....-t.e, tried to shut 

him up, But Jol'-'l told him it wa:i Christ::ac only cnce a yaar so it he 

felt li.lte sina;ing he was going to sing e.'ld if tlarold did not l.ike it 

he could ;:;c back to the f'oxhole, "Bat Harol.ti", John added, 11! ,,:as 

~ust t.hin'.d.ng , llha.t in the hell i.-ould have happened from new on if 

Santa Clil.us had got.ten into that heavy ack-al!k and one of thoee 90e 

had hit hiL:? 11 I do not remember how many raids we had that night , 

but the strip wss burning all night and t-:c r,ot v2ry little sleep; ;my-

way it was Christ."'!las nig.ltt , 191:.4, 

The ne:-d:. morning Leo Lynch went >lith ma up to the airst1•ip t o 

look at tl:e d=11e. .~a we paased tho hcspitcl. , we noticed a big bomb 

crater on a small ·hill ju2t abo,re the hospital w-.:trds . The boillb had 

hi t . diroctlJ' in the middl-a of,kl drlti- aiicrart battery end the fom•teen 

aen hd been blol<Il to bits. Tne i:;unb:::rrel t.-:w oticking out <Wons the 

scat tcred sand hags and the charred j::ieees of ;.i.;t..;.l t<'li ich ha<! onc!l be.;n 

0~~unition boJ:es IUid oi.h«r equii~cnt. Of the fourveen tr.ere was not 

a piece big enough to idS!!tii'y W'IY of ther:i , 

The ai rstrip was a mess , Piece s c f the big bOlllber s were scattered 

all over r.nd sane or t r.o wrecks uere still s;i:ol!l.ering. Tho Austrolian 

Airforce had been 1dped out e:itirely. Thair r epair11l-.ops had roeeivcd 

a direct hit ~ most or t"l-1ei:- plmlss >:ere h'1..'"l'led up or d=gE:(l, Dut 

the bo.nboro a.r.:i tho fir,hteri:i wero t.sld.ng off one behind the other; 

t hey roared into the sky and he.!!ded 1or Halm.hnra to 'fl<l3' tt.a Jnps for. 

evorything. 
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md :•li'os h'oonde to chcr.:t ovt•Jl' some equ-.1.pment of <i. coupl e ot battalions 

which had ;!v!\O ho1ul . l'tol.'1 thero w•~ were to cont.im10 to !loUnnct:!.:J. and 

re;,:ort our finclinge t o hca.dqusr te1•s. l ,\\O ,sot iii ck so I 1.ett alono tut 

I wa>1 sot•1-y to m:!,1111 hi s cml,!)'l..'zy on th•? trip fo::- I had gilt to like hi:-u 

a lot for the go<>d t\illo11 he w-.i.s . I used to sh~k'! hii.l out of tho s ;;ck 

cvory oorr1iri;: und he ~~s alifll/13 crabby, tel1in~ ue he w:is not goinB to 

get up a'ld !-:ir me to eo to hell, but lre -.ie::-e ahf11,ye the f i!-st et the 

braufasl; tal:l.e in the !:less , Duriu~ t!w dey WU alW(l,)'S eut to~at.hor 

on tho jcb and we cot :L'lto t he damndest hott~st argw~-ents , but it was 

all in fun al'.cl I know no ono I would 1·abll<'lr have ior a c01t1ptmio~ in a 

place l.ika t he Soul;!: Pac!tic than '!..<:lo Lynch. 

As ooon as we took o!f fr011 the strip ! piled Up ~n a bunch of 

ma.il 3ecke 1i.nd went to sleep and did not .,,.,.,_;,e Hp until I felt t ho 

buaip o! the landing geer as we C"11!e down at Biak. 

A ?T boat brought Me over to Hios Woende which looked deader th;in 

ever; the 55th bet.talion ..,,_.a loafin~ whil" 1<aitin& !or th~ir ship to 

teke th'>l>i to the states an.1 homo. I .eot a bunk in a cabin next t;> 

the surf, e.ud durina the ni~it ! woke up soak ing wet with the spr;;.y 

tran th'! surf hitting :ne in th;? ! ace. Out.A1.:\e a storm wao howl.mg. 

Lightning in hP.avy zig- zo.g 1Jands waa conLi nuously niclrer:L'l3 ovor 

J:i.pf, isl.an•l tc tile west, 11;:0tine u;i the Sl3a and the beach in.A e)lostl,y 

kind of a li<lht , The .coconut troes weN bendine in t.he winJ and the 

thump or falling m1.ts sound.et! dull in the roar or the surf. I tu.-ned 

• the 111!!.ttr c:is aver, covered m,ysel1' with the raincape and ~1ant back to 

sleep, 
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The 55th battalioh had thiJir equipnl'Tlt in i'irat. cl.a.De shape and 

hcd a lot of sto::k in their warehou!les 1;hich were badly needed at 

~!orotai . One thing we were abaolutol.y out of was naila and t ha 55th 

had hundreds of kegs . However tho supply officer, a new guy, l<'a!l very 

redtnpa and told me he had orders from headquarters that nothi.n3 could 

be moved out of tho 't!arobou~os , I bnd l!ltlde up my mind to get ·the 

nails i., some way, so I want over to eee the com=ding officer whcm 

1 know f rom f:f1' stay at tho island. Lela.,d was a rea.l CO!lStl'".iction 'ma, . . 
and understood riaht awey tolling mo not towa'ry - ho would get mo 

t he nail kegs . I had them taken to tr.e NSD !or shii:ment to Moroti:d 

but as usual they forgot. all about them~ ~o before we moved t o the 

Philippines I 1'.ad to go back and get them cy'Boli . 

lfaile I wa_s at the NSD i'dog ca::ie r unning up to me, barking and 
' 

jumping all over ~e. It IQ.s Dudley frcm tho BO< at Gamadodo. Ono of 

the ouppl.y officers tol d me Dudley had arrived onboard a de~troyer, 

had left 1-:han the ship doc~ and had sho:.-ed up at the messhall. Frol!l 

there he bad .t'ollot1ed t he officer to t he BOQ and had settled down. I 

guess Dudley felt like moving again ror he ~ould not let me out of his 

sieht but followed mo. When I wont onboard the PT in the afternoon t o 

go to Owi, he tried to set or.board but I could not tal<o him so I ordered 

hlm to s tay where he wa.s. ~lhen the boe.t sl id away from tho. dock, Dudley 

was howling and running alon~ the beach as 11/C }'-ulled out into the bar-

bor . I ! alt bacl.1.y about it and I W1I sure Dudley was hoe.rt.broken for 

being le!-t. behind, but there IS8S no way I could have taken him. Hoveve.r 

Dudley, th11 South Pacific tr.llllp and beachcomber, did get off the i sland 

=o=.eho'f, tor months later I aa:U.n boa.--d of him !'r= another man lflio h1ld 
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known him at Garaadodo, He was then the pet of the CJU.et' Warrant ot'!icer 

in ch9.rgo of the .. Fleet Poet Ofttce at Lingayan Gulf in · the Philippi~&~ , 

At Orl the--camp looked like a ghost town. The battalion had g~ne 

hOl!le and a ake1eten crew w1 th "Dave• Davi.ii lh cllarge was lett t.o look 

after the place with iny friend Fighting Jerry McBain ae second in 

cmmand, I ata,red With Kac and he served. sane oL the most foul~ 

I have evor tasted, I have forgotten' the nae ot the brand but it was 
.~' 

some kind of Aueeie lllix1 which Mac agllin-".''xed with coc~-colA and liked 

it. 

I had trouble with the NATS again in· trying to 'get to Hollandia1 

eo I went over to, the Arrr1f as _ulJUll.l, The sergeant told me a plane was 

jullt pulling out and tor me to get in the jeep and !lag it dow, The 
~ . 

plane cal.led "'l'he Purple oown. a C47 transport, waa warming up at t'lie 

end or the strip_ when we got there. I r&? up -~ wve4 to the pilot, 

who throttled do'llll~hie motors 11ihen he saw-111e, Sure, hop in, he would • 

take me, 

At Hollandi'.a ,I met some o_l tho fellow I knew and ~hey had me 

stay in their quarters , The next day Leo arrived, and having been 

statloned at th~ place1 know all tho ropes but it did l)ot do 111Uch· gOOd . _,.. 

for I have never been hand.fl<!, so.cmuch redt11>pe _as Leo and I got trcm . , 

certain conceited asses at Hollandi& headquarters. We both got so 

clmaned mad we just gave up trying to get au;ything approved, 

... In the quaitt.er we had a good time. We h~ a great time With ~ml~ 
' . 

Anderson who had b: en w1; th ua tor the landing at Horotlil. as an observer 
. 

for the brigade, It seems that just now And,y had oome very peculiar 
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- was =-vi:ng all hi.a pa.-f1ra 11a . J.l:c:ng ~her~ t.>-..e~ Yen !our Tuy 

nl.U&bl.• vater nu.shiiig toilets. Ailly md thre• otbll?'" 1'llll. lid~ 

had been assiwu1d to gµ&rd those toil.eta with tho1r llvos, to see that 

they wre not miapl.aced, damaged or stolen. The toilets were nov on

-board an LST 1n the outer ha.rbor and And;y had to drive 20 mi.lea back 
~ ~ 

~-and forth '!,Yeeyda;r to stand hia~are of the watches aver the "cans" . 

1ie vas r~ burnt. up about the dut;r and did not like to talk about 
- -
~it. But he did ~e~ pl enty and ever;rtimo lie entered ~e quarters. Leo 

~-S - • a : . •.' • ~ 

would snit! and hol.lAr1 •God, hov i t stin..lts here. What in the hell 

have ;rou been into• Aiidt?" All he got tor- an answer. vas a dll;t;r look. 

I had heard that m;r friend Dim1 >telnikov \illla . in ,tho Naval Hospital, 

so I wont up to see him. _. Hews n1Hng as uaual. and in good apirlts• 

~ but he was do-,.n with the moat iniaerable case ot tunga.e I have. ever 

• '• 

' --
seen. Ria whole bo~ was covered with tho stuff and hie ti.ngar and 
- - r 

toe nails l[lel'e !alUng 9'1t· I asked hill W;y: th11y had not sent him 

hems, but he told me ho di d not; vant to ge;· and that he soon woul,d be 
' -

all right~ I ju.st wish vs bad _had can;r mor s like i>1mi in tha Beabooa. 

Ho~dia vas b.T now a t;rpieal. back b<UJe1 with ~ting and all 

kinds of r egulations. ' The Waa:ca wore syerr there 1 both White and 

- on top ot tbe hill and the Adlllirals liTed all b;r them.selves in quarters 
. . 

made up of three and four Quonset huts with tennis courts_ billiard .,,._ 
.tables and overstuffed. !'Urll1ture IWie b;r the Seabeea from the stuffing 

· - of Nav;r mattresses. So Leo andc I were ve17 pleased to le&V'e the _place, 

but we had a hard t h e getting ouraelvea a plane and wa would have 

-bean stuck tor sometime it Leo did uQt. h~va 5\!Ch good conneotiona all 
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We stopped a.t ':'J{;& ~land which vaa absolu~e~ d:se~ed. J. t11W 

Austral.inns were st.amling arouoi ld.th their hande in their poekete alld 

some natives were equatling in the gtiaoa, which togather with tho . . . ' - . -
jungle 1 would soon carer the airstrij>. 

At Biak wo had to wait overnight tor a plane to Morotu azii1 w 
' I . ~ 

: vent to t~ . Army shov atter supper. There· must have been tour ~thouoand 

s"Oldiers there and it va.s a vecy noisy and "1awf audience, but 'ldlen the 

New"sr_eel •h?ved a pict.ur.e '!; Genora1 McA~1iur doing ooe ot hie "itWading 
" . 

. a.shore poses" all hell b~ke .loose 1id.th• !'Hi, Kao• 1 "D(!l1t:out Dough"• and 

•Dontt get your fee~·wet1 Dougout!' followed b;r boos and a salvo of 

•Raeberries.• 

I bad heard often that McArthur vaa not veey popUlar among Ma 

troops but I had never axpecteci to see suc11 .a danon~rat:l.on; I even 

heard aome of the ArliJT officers making et.ing1ng remarks about him. Leo 

had al:wa~·s·. stu7k up tor McArthur, so on it.he 1f87 hcne vs got into an • 

·argument . He started the argument aga"in :I.Ii the plane the next morn.in g1 

but just t:11en we hit somo rough weather an1 Leo shut up tar he ~ 

got.. airsick as apon as th•' planes began to .bounce. . 
OUr b~ttallon naW had order's tp pack and prepari~tor another land.-

~- , .ing aoa:ewere in tho Philippines, an~ when we got there the work ot 

• 
packing and' gathering supplies was in full• swing. Tho eDl.iated men 

. . 
were kind ot downhearted tor they had been expecting to go home far 

rehabilitation leave as eoon ae a_ maintenance unit took «er at Morotd. . 

Tliey bl&ined the eldpper •·and the' executive oi'!'icer whOill they claimed 

vero too ambitious abaut rank tor having tallced hNdquertore into 
"'· .. ~ .... 

•!;:cl. 
"""""' .... ~. hat.t.Al.idn""".tntact. . X doubt..there wae any truth to. the etory 1 
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' 

!or I do not think heac!quartel'3 was that ea.37 to swa.y, but neither or 
~ 

_the ~ of'!icers _were very popula.r among tho enlisted men so scuttle-

butt of this type was ea.sili 11tart11d. 

My good !riend John Mcllair, Who 1ra11 the 1!18.lari.a control officer 

o! the b&ttalioo, h4d ~n• to Manua to get wpplles tor his department 

and to procure a .J..oad of liquor for tbe wine mess. - Calling back in a 

•Fo.t Cat• plane .they ran into trouble with the engines, - They W1n'e .long 

_overdue when they t'ina.lly arrived at the Korotai aristrip art.er dark. 
' 

Y.ac bad sweated for hours during the ·trouble and now he llaJS tee).ing 

• sort of relieved aa the;r oi rclecl t o get :in on' the field. ;fut Mac•a 

troubles were not over. Juat as the;y slid 1n. toward the field a - . 
-couple or Jap fighters-, ldlo liad slippod through a blind. spot in the 

radar, roo.red in over the •Fat Cat11 and l et go with their machineguns 

at the row o! B24 boaibsra ~k«l _on the tax:1W418 • ·The Pat Cat ' s . 
* ;. • - .,,.- . • • . ' 

pilot leveled otr and took to the air and Mac was sweating again_,- , 

sw~ting bard. for a long time 'While. they oircied, waiting' tor 1il\e 

ti.eld to clear,_ J.!ac was so ~ed tired he went to alsop with a 
• .. • 7' \ -

lighted cigaret and when ilva.cTQ)'lor and I got -back tr<:m the movies 
. ~. -

we could 11mell th!! m;ioke !'rem Mac fs 1114ttrea11 which was burning; but . 

'J.!ac was eound asleep. When. ve pulled hilll oft tho bed !llid ,carried the , 
mattress outside, Mao followed us and swore up-and dCMl that we had 
~ .-~ 

sat tire to the thing and that it vae a hell or a joke to' pull Oil 

The o.irraids continued every night and tbs Japs behj.nd the perl-

meter ketit on~IQl'ldng trouble. The Ari:v sent _detachlllenta attar tbs f 



• 

the camp or the Nioa Boyo, the Dutch East Illllia Troo~, and made a 

mess~ It killed m.ore than aerventy or tha,. wounded hundrede and 

knocked dow most of the bamboo barracks. 

lie had to be on our ~ around the oampe and the 1nata1lati:one 
: - ~ 

tor the Japs were constantl;r sending 1n epye disguised as, natives. 

Many or these natives, particul.arl,y tha Mohamedano, were _direetl,y" 

collaborating with the Japs, not 80 much because they bad mv use tor 

the!ll but because ot their hatred tor the Dutch. 

One night the Arrq caught a Jap captain who had landed 14th sane 

nat;ivoe 1n a canoe just beJ.cw ou,r camp·. H& toid t~e MP11 be had spent 

over three hours 1n the !levy areu !Dating around dreseed lllte a 
' ' . . ,_· ~] . 

native. 

We were spreading propaganda literature in Japanese trolll· planea 

which new in over their territory 1n the jungle. 'l'king them to· cive 

thB::uiolvos up 8lld thej would be given good food and good treatment. 

I _guess they d1d not bolieva-1):\! &OT more than we believed them, tor . 
vo~ raw came out. Toward GUnset one nigh~. our picket boat was co:ning_ 

do\'111 the passage betwem the main and. .the smoJ.i i11l:Find11 vhf!ll t he co»--. 

8'lf8in saw a coup)..e ,or men_ ~Ying tran_ an o~an epot next to a emall 

river. When he pulled n~r, he saw they were Jape an~.?_ere h9ld1ng 

up- sou ot tho leatlets ve had drOpped. The cOlCBWain wu oaretul and 

told then 11' they wanted to unclrese end ""1lll out he would take thllll. 

• Evidlllltl;r tha;y l!luet ha:ve UJ'l!l.aretcod for they got their clothes ott in 

a _hurry and ca:ma 81drim1ng out. The crew made them lq on deck with . 

their !aces dow- and told tpelll not to move, but one ot the Japa aeked 

it thaf ware Seabeas. When the coxswain said tl:ie;T were• the Jape, 
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"nan we later found ouk was a lieutenant and could 5ey' a !ew words in 

Bnglio!i, snfd "OK, Seabee good; Amy kll:l, no eood. 11 The Army in-

telllg!!llOO wns vet.r; greatrul to receive the prisoners and t)1e boya . . 

on the J-boat got a nice can:iendation !ran ths~camand1ng g61\eral. 

:f1• Ja!is 4l.wa,r-J epillod ;the w"t>rke onco they were talC<m prisoner but 

the Cis would not take any; and 11hot then the 111inute they eaw them. 

Ths Japs on Halmahara were now tryjng' deaperateJ.y to _l!rose the 

straits to rein!0rco the garrison on Morotai and aleo bring provisions 
€ 

aero.is . They had mount.ed .3 ijlch field guns on _tM 1'.argea and for a 

While the;y were giving-the Pl' boats hell. Se&e or the 'barges got 
- . . 

across but most or them were ~ by the PTe and also by the patrol 
' 

'bombers. One morning in the haze one · 01' our bomhere JDietook a couple - . 
01' PTs for Jap barges and opened up ·oii them. The PTs did~ know 

what had struck them so tl;le;r opened up on the. plane. One ot the PI's 
' - . 

got sunk and the other ba.dJ.y dlll!lage~. There was loss 01' li!e on both 

boats. 

Several or our Se~ees ware regularly going out With the P'l' boats ... ,-
at night tor slug!ests with the Japs along the Halmahara shores. They . . 

br'Ough along TamriY gima=and hand grenades and got right 1n: there ld.th . 

the PT hey-a, who must have aPll,l'eciated .the reinforcements for . they . = 
would stop at our-dock to pick up the. Seaboas _end bring them back 1n · · 

time !or "WOr k. 

SOllle or tho )).oys w~ra al.so rid~g the bombers up alon_g the Phili
~4 

p-pines but this was daytime job so they were mi.ssing for ...ork. I used 

to lot thom get bT:with it, but was very carero about the·l!IUIJter ........ 
-J.ists and did not report. them pl'eecnt when not there, tor !or all I 
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to_ handle it, h?Waver, tor they wre ;young boys nnd run or hall who 

liked act.ion, so they were never reporte<i AWOL until it. was absolut,ely 

necessary. 

~One ot the boys, Loui, a .big avergro1111 Italian kid, would rather 
~- - -, - I • 

ride the bombers- than eat 1 and• he was alwa,rs either on a ,miasion or in 

the Br1g. Re had been scaled down in rate frr:a potty officer to sea

man second clas.s , but that did not bother Loui. A11 soon as he had dO!'la . . . . .. . ... 
hts";iO dey-s ot hard labor in the brig, he disappeared, !or several ~. . . 
,:;;,:1; to be put right back. 1n the brig as soon aa h~ returned to cainp~ 

One~t.ime ha was gone !or nea~ tw weeks, He told me the br::aber in , 
; 

,w¥.s;!1, be had been riding and caught sane ack-ack and )lad had to make · · 
·1·'J'.;~:i..-;l~ ' ' 

a _ forced landing sonewhere ilr the Philippinei:i . He had finally gotten 

down to Leyte and had s ecured a ride back on a ca.rgo 11J.ane when he met 

a Waao at the airJiort who askeci him to come to a dance ,0.th her • . ·r.oui : . . ' . . 
-

agr~ed to right -a~ and !or~ot all about bis going bane. 

-; The dsy atter the dance .h.e caught a ba:lber out o! Tael.oban •.ihich . . . 

was -bea.ding !or M'orotai, when it got orders to turn and go to Guam. 

So I.qui a.l.50 got to Ouam, and .he filIUl"ed as 'long l&B be was there he 

.might as wall see the island. So ho ~there !ourdays. Cioing 

'D.:i.ck he again l.aJlded a.t Le;rte; and Loui thought as long as he waa bac~. 
. ,_ 

the~e he might as . troll look up the Waao ag!lin• Thie ~q ne~l;)r two 

Reu passed and Loui got t went-7 dq11 fer that · one. · When I saw him. 

ba.ck in the covoralle with the big yellov P on his bacle, in a yellow 

helm__et 11nd a pick in hia hand ~gging a ditch I asked_ him it he had 

bad-a good trip. Lou1 wiped the sweat ott his facet put an one of_ 

h111 big, broad Slliles and answered, •'!'he best I ever hid. It was -

' 
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Another "boW>er-rider" ~1.ittle "Red•, a redta.ced and ·red.hairod 

sailed ott ct.ump ot an Irishruon trcm tho tentuckj Hills. .Jle used to - . .:. . . ' 

ride the B25s, a hel.lrai.aillg out.tit, ."hich suited "Red• to a •T•. Be 

alva.y.s bl'Ought along his carbme an:i- 'Whcn -the bciuber 'Wnet <!0'1111 l.ciw to 

etrat'o1 ~ed \rould !'X>P a~ with his gun from ttie side window end yell 

like a wild -Indian. Re ueed to co:i:e to r::v tett in the nenil'.g1 look 
~ ~ 

uound i;o eee- it 8l\YOIIS else was arolllld and vbisper to me that he,,,u 

taking ott ~ the morning. . He never askedJ he just told me ho was 

going. He got caugnt several times and did his time 1n ~he brig, but . . 
most of- tho times I coverod up tor him. Red was a 'tine !ellov and a 

veey good worker, but be va.s one ot -tho wildest llttie devils I ivor 
.r 

saw, and he laved a good -tiallt better than anything el se. But it I 

ever had had to pick men tor a.· vary &ngerotus aisaion during the war• 

Red would have beC!ll one ot the first ones to be chosen. 
= 

The Dutch wer e very: strict abo~t keeping eveeyboey- a~y from the · 

nativ11 villD.ges and tho mtall i:slan£• }lo one eould-le."ld without a 
. -

inss and they wore dm:lned near impo:isible to get. BUt Leo ~oh, a11 

U:JUlll• soon found a ·wuy to beat that. The 'lst Infantry Div. ot ~the 

, Amy had moved in on the i eland tor stageiilg batore they vent to· 

- ' 
1· Luzon, a:id Leo knev cce 9f the _high ranking officers who wu from Loo' s 

•• 
bane town, 'the 'llizlczy. city ot .Chicago. Loo soon .knew everyboey- incl.ud- _ 

ing the Qoneral and had passos tor evorypiace within a hundred c.ilea • 
- . '~-~ 

z 
One corning wa took- the J-boat ~or a trip Up alcag the ielando. 

There wera Leo, Dan C3rvin1 Al Monahan and ~seli'. 'lfe l oaded up with 

grocerieo and o. lot ot junk !or tradins purposes and took art. pie _. 
- . ~ 

- · - --- , _,,,_ ~ _ .. _,.. .. ..,.,.,.. "ltY WJU1...bluo n..'ld the sun wa.s ahinin,P~ ~ · .i. 
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Leo was tolling _about tho , time ho had d~ty 1n Brisbane Austrn.lla. and . ' ' 

got tievtm dollars par day !or subsistence • . Wo, did not · believe a damned 

wrd, but Leo ws a. good stoeytaller so we lot him rabie, J?an uauall.T 

startiid an argll!:!e.'lt when Leo got s~tly mixed up in the tacts, but 

this 1Z1om1ng I think the lazy atmostere o! the South Seas had gripped 

Dan, so he just l.e;y there l.ooking up into tho bl.ue sk;y. 

-lie passed a few Japanese barges which had been SllJ1k in the passage, 

vent by the m:tal.l. islands nod war" soon up under the point at Vajabola. 

vh1ch is the biggest . tovn and the capitol o! Morotai. It l.ooked like 

8!JT other village, except that it had a Mosque and sev~ Chinese 

eto.res with corrugated iron roots. It also had a eOrt ~ pier, but it 

l ooked in very poor condition, so ~e decided not to g0 __ ashore Md 

headed back out in the passage and crossed to the island o~ Ra.o. 

The villa&e was on tho soutb .. sido· and strotched trcr.r the beaeh, 
\ ~ - - ~ 

vhero there were stUthouaoa over tho tide and back U1l through the 

coconut ~oves to the jungle behind. Hundre<i.'I of peopl_e were gathered" 
. . . ~ 

under big shady trees, The population ot thCJ village ·oetore the we,r . . . 
had boen emal.11 but now maey natiyea ?rqn othCJr itol.Ands~. and !ran Hal

mahara had· c:ome there to live. •. I t · had also increased lately) !or many 

of the people !rem Vajabola. had mved a.crone attar the i:assaore during 

the Japanese .co~nterland1ng. 

We ran our boat up on the a~ beach and immediate~ a very 

,..,pol.ite Malay 11ho spoke Dutch came down to ask ua 1! we bad a pnss. 

Leo shoved hill our pa.ss end told him & lot or bull in EngU ab which. 

the J.fal.ay-' did not underatand any more than Leo did bis Dutch, but it 
. . 

is just a.e . we?- that he did not. Tho Maln.;y hesitated as it ho was 

_ .J......., .,_H.~ .... ~r,, ........... t.'h~na . .,, Af't ...... T hAndad h..{,. ,. n11.<>--or Luckies. he 
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ll:A."lagcd t;<) form sane Jdnd of a Sl!dle on hil! sour race .. opened th-:-" 

{Xfckago, lit a cigaret and walked off very di-gnified swi.'lging bis cane. 

l'/hen Leo naked mo wt11 in th,e boll I had to spoil the nal.ives !ran tne 
• • ,! "' • • # -

start, I told him he was the one. who came tran Chicago_and ought to 

· ..,;:;-

. ~ . -
¥.ost of.. .the natives in the villagee on ·Rao wore Malays and were - . ' . 

dressed accordingl;r • scoe ot tbea 'lraarlng the Pez. They did not e_eEm 

over-Men~, but when the,y understood we 1ianted to trade they brought ,., . 
ca,rrl.nge, baeketl!'i and mats . c;q_th of aey kind !'all mud_!! in demand and 

tor an old sheet one could get almost &nT arl.icle. • A 1ro0an had. a 1er:r 
' -

tine old belt bnckle handmade ot filigree silver Which. sho wanted to 
• . 

t~e tor cloth, At first 11he was very b®btul and her buebo.nd .!lid all 

the bargaining. Leo showed thea an old beds.heat, but as it was vorn , . 

they did not· 11eem very interentcd; and when Leo ndded saae Dutch mone;r 

the husband started bargaining for more moner. But the ladJr i.-ould han 

none ot itr=:she had her mind set on getting some cloth.· I had a small 

ro~l ot linen which had been e;ent to 1110 fr0l11 the states and llhen I 

~bro\18ht it. en deck she got. very' emited, I measured o!t .3 yde., but 

the huobo.nd wanted five nnd. when I stood pat he {\I'abbed the wcmen bt. 

the hand end_ etarted walld.ng awa'f lita.d , But now the 1t0man changed all 

ot a sudden •.. She shook heroelt out. ot his grip, gave him a push and 

began teUing him ott in Ysla,>'" He threw up his hands and walked alllo/ 

t.alldng to Mmeelt while tho wmai1" cm:ie rusbing back, i.-aded out 1n the 
~ . -
water alongside the boat and handed me the )luckle, 'When ehe wa~ed 

back with her 3 yds. or linen sne had a broad· smile en her face °;md 

haetoned u11 .PJlder the big trees to e™!"' it to tho other uomon. A little 
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:iater aha cam& back with an old silver locket and. a bracel:et both ot 
~ . . 

nativ& make and I gaTe her three more~ !o'l' each of the things. 

l(e aloo got inlayed walking sticltS C&rTed. f'rall the black ebony wed 

and model canoes carTed fro111 tho same WQod. I tried' to make one of • 

t.)(em understand that I vanted to get a few bunks o! the black wod 
.,._~ , ... 

but they -all shook their heada az:d pointed to a small island up the 

o,.;._ ~- . 
Several s::l4l.l boys were playing 'l'eed nutes in a canoe alongside 

,., . 
qur boat, a wiud, monotonous oriental eDtllliUng tune. I asked one of 

tbe!ll to let ma have a look at the !lute and handed it . to me mn111ng 

roadly-. · It was cver,y c'l'Ude but had a nice clear sound although .it 
: - I 

was nothing but a piece of reed with holes cut. in it. I handed it back ~ 

. to. him and he put it in his mouth. and play,ed, of all thin~gs, •Pistol 

Packing lfa:aa" in real Jazz.y fashion and pointed toward a small island 

out in the paooago. I !mew then l'fhere he had picked 1-t up, for there 

va.s a rad.a?'. station on that ialandJthe soldiers had ta\181lt him tho 

tune. Just tha· same it was kind of a surprise to hear it pl~ed b;y 

the naked little aavnge • 

. tle went up along the. island and atopped at several villages, but 
- .. . 

they had all been desarted !or fear of the ro'ling Japanese banda vbich 

drittad around the ialllnd in oeCU'C,h of food. At one' of the ViJ.lsges 

an old native waa out in a canoe tfshing. llhen ha first saw ue ho 

tried to pull away, but we , ovor~uled hini and tr,illd... to talk to him. 

He ju.st eat t here looking dagger:s at WI and spat on the water just 

to show ua what he thought . I do not think tha old bo7 gave a damn , 

whether va wore Japs or Yanke, to 1dlll we were nothing but a bunch o! 

-
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dirty noisy doga who had diaturbea:-the peac.e-Ot his isl and and-had upset 

the routine j_n tho vlli.ago. 
,' 

Ve continued Blong the coast but when a mist sot in we decided we 

batter turn back, ror~Jap barges might try to make the run trom Halma

bara and we did not f eel like boink a target for ~ 3 in. guno. We 

followed the chain or -~ islands and saw. natives on 11181\Y of them, 

but the water around was too shallov over the reefs. 

At one place a canoe came out and a big, fat Mala,y was eitting 
. ~ 

µi the stern whil e a couple of naked natives ·handled"the paddles •. He 

was very smooth and polite at first and talked coniinnousl.7 in his own 

• tongue ot wldc;:h,W did not understand a word, and or course neither did 

he understand a wrd of what we were s8¥ing• He then· pulled out a 

""ery fat pocket book stuffed with J apanese war money, and '1181lted ue to 

exchange i t for "Ten dollars~. . Wl_len we l aughed ho got -;rteey nast;y 1 . • 

wa'ved his hands shook his fiat and talked a blue streak. We lett him 

flitting ther e talking to himllelr, 
00

for he had most likel.7 been ver;y 

afud.ous to get, that money when tho Japs ha~ t he upper han~ and had_ 

promised him tho world. Now, since things had turned, he had f OUlld 

out that the.money waen•t worth the po.per it wa11 printed on. 
... • . i i 

~ When we got to th~-last of the 1Dlanils 110 round a passage anci 

followed it in to the beach. The"tlatives here were of -a different 

• 

. . 
typo, not. typiool Malar.i but more like Moses and, hi;s boys whan I nad _ 

':o~Gil'9 · -'· 

• 

• -== taken fishing fran the.~J.and of Kjitil • They were more friendly 

and vor,y anxious to trade, bringiilg mate and carving to the beach.; 
. . -
f"ney wanted rice 110 we brought out a bag, am tradod t heir stutf ~or 

""' 
so l!1l!l'lJ' cuptulle. I noticed that all thoir -carvinga ware dona i.!Ltha ·. 

~ 

I 
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. 
sail!& black wood and tried to make some of them understand tha.t ~ 

wanted a Sl:lall fog of it, but 1 gave it 1ip fo,,hone ot·"the:n seemed t o 

\Dierstand me. Bovuver just a11 we were pulling out an old native 
. ' 

came out from ·behind the huts with a big hunk ot the wood on his back • . 
I l et him know that I wanted it and otter ed him. rice and cigarets, · 

but he shoo~ hia head and wl:N].d have none ~t it. At t1r11t I thou&bt 

lie did not want to sell the wood, but he came right up to mo &M took 

hold ot tho aleevo ot ~ khaki :shirt. Tllo old boy hali made up his . . 
. --9 

lllind, the shirt or no deal.. So ~ vent ~o:ne ld.thout a 11hlrt:• but I )wl 

'finaJJJ" managed to get the black wood lihich I had'-wanted tor carving • 

Morotni wa.a to be one of the taking ott places for ;tho forces 
~ . 

which were toJ.nvad!' Borneo. The Australian Infantry arrived to stage 

on' the islaM. ThST were of the Tobruk Rats, tamed fl'Cllll the desert 

fighting 1n J.!r ica1 lll\<l. they .were a tough bunch, hardy and 1164eoned 
'$- • 4 ~ 

as t.l.ghtore . I.never aa1t ~ of thm wear a shirt, rain or shine and 

they lived rigllt in the jungle sleeping under tiles aftd eating trcn 
. 

Billy cans• One dq I watched thEJ!U 1111load truoka in a dlllllp. . They 

vodced tuU speed in the burning 5llll thro'<ling oases J:)f canned good!I 

into high pll~i-and l<lhlle.they waited for the next truck to co:ne 8l'Ound 
= 

they_ amused them8elves by vrestling each other and having boxing matches, 
.. . " .-· ' . 

hitting each other ldth full blClltll with- bare tista and l aughing about 

it. Our officers• meoe va& r~ 1111 Allied aetup. tre had American 

Army and Navy, Australian Army and Navy, Moh lllld J aY11nese o,f'i'icere 
' -" ,_ 

at the tables.~ Our show vas overrun by Australian soldiers and ev.en 

1n pouring rain they.sat there without a shirt and tlieir battered · 

Bushwhacker hat$ .drl:1roinp: water all ovor them. 
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> Baseball games got 1n tull swing en the island tar we had con-

pleted the field, which_ wa11 ' nlll'lled Brannan F:fol.d attel"the -i'irat 

Seabee killed .on Morotai, and_ the boys were~ ~ven time to prll.Ctico 80 

we soon had a··good to11Jlli They played the Arm;y~ which had man,y tees, 
' 

the Navy and the Aircorps and the gamee were roal •hot• with heavy 
' ~ 

. . -
betting on the side .lines, In tact, tho mot:a time tbe boys had to 

~ -

theuselvM, the heavier ~he gambling got all around. They h(!Ci higb 

11take poker games in camp arld sane or them were running crap games 

- and making small fortunes. On~ Of ID3-"•bo,-S had built a box for llhOOt

ing crap and lie tol.d 111e he had made several. thousand dollars 'Which he 
I 

• waa try~ to acnd home. Ko wu a very nice aort ot tellov and I knew 

be had a very large tamiJ.T to take care ot and his one big amtl>ition 
L 

!or years had been ·to get himself a S!ilall farm where the big tam.ily 

could live. He waa running a 11tra1ght gam~ 11triotJ.T on p~entngo 
. 

; basis and· the boys who liked .to gamble: would do so regardless oi' Nav,r 
• ' + ~ • 

regulations so I figured ho might as well have tbe chance to get the 

money u e001e~ else who would throw it awQ.Y. 

We still bad no idea about ~here we wero going next, but was 
·-

certain it would be someldlore 1n tho Philippines. However ·there were 

~ always ways to find . out. I had ,built a large clubhou1S111 tor the Air

corps and Wll.s acquainted with several ot tho hi gher rankillg otticera · 
' ~ 

1n the ouf.tit . One ~ I mentioned to one ot them, who was in the 
- "' . ~ . . 

intelligence, about_ our de11tµiation and ho_ ~ook me into h1a office 

and showed 111e on a· large map the eQ1Bct spot where wo were to land 

wbi~ was Puerta Princeasa on the ialand of Pala'!lPl, the Wl!'stem-111ost 

.island in the Phi.lippine group out in, tho Sulu ~ea. Thora "38 heavy 
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batting in oa:np as to our destination and. I -could h11ve lllll.de a lot or 

1£:000)' taking some ot them, but I did not want to put my friend ·trom 

the aircorps on tho spot. 

M03t of our oquip:ient was read7 and we were pro-cutting lu:nber at 

tho ea-ul. tor buildings to lis erected in the ll8lf C8lilp• '!'hey eoon 

ran entirely out ot nails and there wore none. to bo had at Morotai so 

wen I told the Skipper about the cache I had ~t Mios Woende he gave 

1111 orders to go and get them. 

I found out that the MothoJ>ship of the Pl' boots vas ~ go dollll 

to that 1.sland to exchange a flotilla ot· boate and the Capt.a.in onboard 

gave me permission to go along • . It was t~e "Mob Jackn a DE which ha.d .· 
- . 

bean 0011verted 1.o that ~pose and ve left rlght away, .followed by 

fifteen PTs which crowed around us like chickens a1'0und a hen. We 
.. -

stopped a~ Zanzipor New Guiriea for refullng ot the small borb and 

the next dq were anchored 1n the harbor at Mios. 

' I got mt nails and was al.so lucq enough to ·get ac.load o~ be~ 

for the battalion which the Captain .toid me· I could stow onboard. The 

erJ.p w:as also tald."lg on beer and a.s usual w~ bad t~ watch close4' so 

the boys l(ould nat otoar too maz;;y cases. I think ve were rix or 

seven _otticer11 standing around while t he beer was pa.seed .from the 

trucks to the hatch and we kept a sharp eye on every <!Ue, but w!len 

we checked the load in the hold twelve cases were :millsing. How those 

gu;re could do it I etil:l have not tigurod out tor it was a m,ystery 

how things cculd disappear out there rig)lt in front ot '/fOur ayes. 

Baer W'&8 in higb d~and among tha boys and when it came to get.ting it, 

•"- ~,.A., l• used their tal.onts. " 



, 
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Wo hlld to bring tho ""Ship up t o the dock :tor l oading and the Sldpper 

had a. ~rd time getting her alongside, but all we were leaving :we had 

a mui:h worse time. Arter tearing loose the moor.Inge of, a deydock and -.. 
backing into threo PT boa.ta, wo t inall;r succeeded -in getting out in

deep wat.er; . the nw ~a.dron of PTs fol lowed ua O..'ld we heade:i out 

through t ho nets for our t rip-home. 

Aa we got out i n Ja.pih ~seage the P'l's spread out around us end 

we began to roll heavi~ ror_ ~ strong wind had come Up and the water 

was choppy, making the P'l's bounce and leap with the apra;y .t1ying all 

"' . around thmi. Aa we neared the tip or Jap$;. island, the l ookout re-

. port<Sd a sailing ehip caning out rran one ot the inlets. The ship vm 

alerted 'at once for the Jape i::ig."it be tcying one ot their tricka. The' 

PTa were orderod to investigate a.nd hauled oft at f'Ull- speed svooping 

-down on the schoonel' like a pack or gr~hounde _alter !1- r abbit . Aa t hey 

got to him they formed a circle and one boat pulled closer to speak to 

the schooner. We soon got the OK and round that the schooner was manned 

with Australian soldiers. J ap submar.inoa bad baen .reported in t ho waters 
_, ' 

ao we kept s:sha.rp l ookout and during- dark hours ws zi~zaggod with two. 

rows of PTs doing tho same on each aide. 

I bad a good time onboard a.nd got to_ }mow acme of tho o!ticera 

real. well and wai taken through t he engine rooma a.nd had everything 

explained: to me, and watched .them take a torpedo apart which na very - . 

interesting. We had coffee -,very: fifteen minutes e,nd I do not t~ 

I over drank aa 11111oh -coffee in m;v 1.ife aa 1: did onboard the "}fob Jack, • 

A few days before the LSTs o.zrived to _pick up tho oattalion, it began 

to storm nod r ain. I t broke with a terrific thunder storm and a high 
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the coconut treo::i; then t he downpour started 'iii.th water co:ning down 

in b-.icltets mcl<in~ a 1.:iko out or tho camp wounds and driven · inside 
I 
j the cpan tent walls by the wind soaked everytl:i!ng end everybod,y. It 

I 
clom::cd. tho drains in tho ditches along the roads a.'ld nooded the road 

beds; i t !!!ade e. big lll!ce out o! the base bill tiold and U1e tennie 

oourts WO had built down by tile beach1 and cut big ravines in the 

coral tills. 

Psrt o!_ t ho Arr;:y '»as also movinB and 4!ter t.he rains they :-ti.n 

l their tanks and heavy trucks down ths -;-oi n highi.'ay and maiie a mess ot 

' • it, and a £~ days later we beenn moving our lGllding 6leds which were 

dragged behilld trucks and tractors down the same highway • . Defore wo 

had o.ll our gear down to RedEeach the ~sin tho?'Ough!are or V.orot.ai was 

I bottonll.o"s c.nd d.:lllllled nea.r un]l4Clseblo • m.akinn everybody else 'on t he 

isl.2..'ld sore as t.he devil and I cannot sey that I bl..lme them. Tile 

j 

drag€:1ni; o.f those sleds down the road i.-as not at all necessary but was 

done only because at til:!e" very shortaidcd orders were given. 

t stayed behind when the battalion left and I taL~ed to several 

Ar:;;y officers who were plenty sore about the <:a:y the road was ruined 

for it/put eevernl Army units into untold trouble and extra 'NOrk and it 

took the Arey e.,gineers several weeks to complete the road, All th111 

left tho S4th battalion a very bad name a!ter leaving Korot<U ;,'here 

they had do.~c a lo~ ot excellent work and had beon kn~im a3 a top 

outfit. Bt.t it sho;r.; 1\1\at c:la$age one shortsighted officer can do when 

rJ.ven nuthority and doo3 not even know what he is doing. 

The Skipper always l Et the t!l..'(.Ocutive officer handle the moving, 

ve a 



• 

• 
\\'ell lik<!d b~' -the.~. 

-.-::.2 • f.or in t!ie f irst• plcce i.f t he S'd9jer wantiod. to cc.-,.)?lain about 

• 
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worked hard all t5e '1>"3¥ through in the hot, d.'.llnp, tropical clir..:i.te, 

"°rko.'.! just as hard o.s tho;r ever dii! et home for top n-uges , 

At the ~nd ot the inr the 5l:ippor got. a lot of creC.it for the 

1>:i.ttalions 1 work , bi.:t he forgot the men e:'.ltirel,y, t.he S.l!!i." cen h'ho 

tAadO it po~Gible f or t he 0.-ittilion to zct the r c putat i-0n , 'i'he tlell 

1 a.Oired the Skipper for t he capable con!ftructi~n = n he wes 1 but as 

C!l oi'i'icer and es a oan t hey had no use tor him, Ae fer a s l &JU 

ccncerncd, I waa tr.iiatcd well by the Skipper and he ll'aS friemily to-

• 
..-"1"d me, but I have 8}-so Deen hilrl very ovcrboarina; arid unjust t o:·,-ard 

other officers a..'l<i bacldn& the executive off i cer in his many unreason-

&ble Md insul.ting treutments of both officers er,d raen , !-~ost cf t he l 

I 

I 

officers Just took it for t.herc >tas very little they could do a gainst 

Lhe:n w!:en t hey were sent t o q\1.3rters far no reason at all and kept 

there f or deys without &."ly chnrges ever brought ar,ainst theo, Wo had 

no l e gal officers anci the few that were supposed to bo aro\Uld the 

bases did not h;;ve any i;uts to tclte any action a.'1d u sually sided in 

ldth t he co=lll1. The Cho.pl(lin tt'ied to step in, bat he was d3!!llled 

l ucky not to be sent t-0 quarters hil:l.!lelf , 

A f ow rou;t.t bact:: and when they did they usually got by )d.th it. 

I renc:l!ber \\hco. H:i.ro.ld Slick •<'US Gent to quarters a nd the I'U1.llpllS that 

start ed. Harold put a f ew under t)!e bolt an:! proceeded to lay t he:n 

both low. Ho de:::.anded a Genere.1 Oou.rt Martial and r e:ni r.ded t he111 of 

a few things he \fas going to spring a t t.'ie hearing. Among thClll the 

story of the •Yacht s" whi c h t he Skipper and the =utive had bcl!?l 

using tor their 0>111 private use. 

t s" wei·e tho t110 boats whic)) tho battalion had and 

• 

I 

1 
I 

I 
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they !lzci been s.c<iuired fr001 the .t..;-;;ry at Morotai by •horse trt.de". 

Accorciin!) to scuttlebutt, t.he;r had bol'.n traded .!'ran a c-.J.onel for a 

co:!plo of re!rigarator unit! fro:A t:io bt>.ttulion• :s stock. TOi ·g ':as, 

l 
o! course, noth.i."lb l!."IU:rual for the Seabees horsetradcd ar>,.ythi.."lg to get. 

wr.llt th~;r needed. But these boats were different ·ror they were only 

used by tho t>:o o.Cficcrs .!l:>r fishing trips and for taking nurses out 

i o:i dates , 
1 

f 

1 
~cuch it co~t tho gover:1:1Zent to keep these •Yachts." The price of the 

j l:<>1t3 was 3ot at $1C-O, CC-O. - end to this was added the pay of the 

S=3 of t he other o:f'!ioers got a oha>ioe to use the.'ll now 

S."'ld thc:f but ver.., seldom, and as for the enlisted me:i, the use o.t: these 

boat s uas ou.t o.t question. 

Th.is caused a lot of t.tlk amone the inen <l.."ld they fieuroo out hoit { 

cro·..t whicl: con:siated or throe men on one boat and four on the other 

who did nothinr, el:ie bu.t. just t 0nd and r..m theso boats and on top of 

t~.at ca;;ie tho ~aeoHne bill, Th.is 1-.·a.s ill. true; the boats wero use.:l 
• 

for a yoar w..:i "Aere or no offi cial or p!"actical use to the battalion, 

I \Jut were u!li<ld ontiroly for plc.:tsure 01'1lisas by the two of.ficers end 

their ;..arties . The nen ~;ere kept on the boats and tho &0VertU1cnt. cos-

ollne ><as used. In fact we were so sborth:uided ::iar>.J' times that we 

had to split gli..'lZG to get. tho =rk done; but. ncvor Wll!l anybody ever J 

able to r::ct tho men tran:ifcrred. off the "Yachts" and put to ttork . I 
W1':cn llaroltl Slick sprllllg that one l:e "tias illl::ledia~ely let out of 

quz.rters ancl nothi..'18 1:as a~r\ nbout his co•~rl :nr..rt.inl, 

I Thi :; "Yacht" business cro;:>ped up every now and then arid l 

rtt"09:nber one dey tho e~cuti ve officer had put a Bosn 1 !l J.;ate on report 

!or ha\'i.nfl a c<m of cherrie:i in his bunk, the con h1tvin~ been found 
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in one of t.he "Clo~tapo" raids wh1.oh were pulled every n_ow anc:t then for 

~o r03son at all. but to satis fY the exacutive•a hun;er for police 

'!'he ~n • s Mate wao first chs.rgcd ·Ill.th :rte.ili::ls govor!l.'l\ent prop-

~rt;;, but <1:-&e:i tho executive o.rti.:er de.":la.-id~ t mt Al l·!onahm, the 

supply or ricer, should t e9ti.!'y that the can h.o.d boc:n st.olcn t'rom the 

supply dm:lp, Al retused on· the i,,-o-.mds t.'1a':. !'le did not kl:ov v here the 

c1m hlld co:r,e £rom, hn.cl not seen tho Rosn•a J.la ta steal it and did not 

kncr" t.Jiet it was govern.'tCnt property. The char ge w::u:i the:t ch:ineod to 

illeg:U possesaion of Gcverruaentpro~erty. 

the:-e .,,,m,, seve:-nl of!icors p:-eoo:lt a.~,d ::icr.ie o f t hco spoke U? a.'1.d 

!!aid that •<e thou~ht we were ell i n po::~o:i~ion or illce<U prop<:>rty 

?ro."l the same source . l·'.ost of us had fE:..'ls in the tents, ra.dio3 from 

lhe PJB planes 1:1nd a fe~ l iJ.:e tho executi~e officer, ev€?1 h3d a :-e-

i'.rigora.tor, all illegal. Leo then stld ee'::lothing &bout the "Yachts" 

a."ld tl:a "Old >:a.," n ew ort t he h:indle , told the e..--.:.ccutiva to drop the 

"ltola iroAttAr, tur11 t he Oo!:n•a 1-111.to looso nnd ror,:1c:t i t . r,en just sat 

tr.ere ....-!th a ~ticked s:r.ile on hie .!ace t.•hi.le t he Sld.9:;er l ooked dagBer3 

at hin, but, he waa alwcys a little afrol.d or Leo s:ad always let him 

alone. 

Wher. t )la battalion wa:i r eads- to . pull out o.r l·:orota.i t he qum;tion 

of tr;u:spor't.ini:; the "Yllchtstt c = up , and · no tt.e mi:vs would not a llow 

t hem lo be hoiotctl onhot.rd t he LSTs, thfl cxectttiva ;ot thn idea or 

towin~ th!Zl b~hind >.fl.th the c:-e:~ onboa.'"<i tho:::, a'ld ordered me to supe:i--

vise the rlgi;ing of tho towll.,eo. I tole hi::i I wa:: ><JI7 !!IUch a gainst 

I 

I 
I 
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ot!lor side of the o.iratrip. I !-.;id dono some fc.vors tor a."l officer at 

t!:e ordnance depot !llld Tihen I told him about O\Y prodieeJ!ont he 1.ro1ncd

ietely sent a sergl)snt do~m with a joep "hich I was told l could use 

aB l cntt c.:; I steyed on tho i3ll!.nd. I knolf nU the officers !llld ·some 

o! the ltm o! the "'a-lntenu.ce unit which ho.d tnken over tha work on 

tt.e icla."ld J for they t.:>..d been 7:zy nei11,t.bors at c~M?OOtWo (me o! th~ 

To "Tex" foll the task of stra.i.i;htcnine; out the reads which tia.d been 

' so badly d&'Uaged •11hen my battalion moved s.11117, and he -s tellin!; me 

• every day what a d=tod fool outfit I belonged to11hich v.ould ).ljave 

tte place in euoh nh:ipo. /uld I agreed for it ~'"SS not only the roads 

I but the ground:! around the shops and tho OO!Up areas were littered 

! with rubbish and junk, a nd "Tex's" men bed to cle2Il it up. Capt.a.in 

I 

l 
I 
I 

• 

l!arriao:i w:ie al:io very peeved. about the >.tlolo thine;. He had never 

~.ad my use for nor hat he gott.en alo"~ well 1dth our officers in 

charco which ,;ns not entirely his !ault, for Cap was a nice eort of 

a.'l old til!:o tlo.vy- officer and 1 alm1.y:1 had liked him. 

"Tex." geve me a crew to get ~ things ready and stra1,ghtened out 

211d I soon had vocy little to do except keep in touch 11.'ith the Arzny 

about tran!lportat.ion. I 5pcnt most of· tho time roe.'iling arou."ld the 

isla..'ld, doing a little \-!cod.carving a:id goine out with the Navy pilot 

who brousht the ships into tbe harbor. 

Tho airraids had stopped and it was .about time ror tney had 

la!ltcd for better than ninety da.y:s e.."ld had given us ::L!lny a Gleeploss 

ni!l}lt . To keop tho gu."lllers in trim, they sot up a r ocket r ange at the 

r 

l 

J 
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b~3ch and kapt on poppini> all da,y. 'l'hey sot up the roc!cots dcnm along 

the bosch L'l both directions 11.nd tl:o guns along the beachlllle. would 

fire as the rocket passed. ?low and then a :rlni;l.e Jap would tr:r to 

ca:ie in, w!;ich. t hey did and so:i:eti!i:ei; very lll!liX!JCCtedly, but we snot 

aevcze:l. dow.~ C...'ld the ones that got a·.fey did s?r.a.11 d=i;e. One borcl> 

hit a htr:!ne at enc of the A?T:!y camps and did no actw1l dsma50 except 

to bloli up the buildinz, b11t the :ontent of' the trench '111derneath 

!plattcrod all over the roira oJ: tents so a lot of the Gis had to move 

cut ju.st the same and the tents had to be ta.km do1m and 1~ed. 

One ni3ht I want to the shotr with the p.fficer !n charge o£ the 

..,~1rrt.e.'1<U°'.co wlit and just about the tiine tho show 1"13 hal.£ over I 

heard "Washing Hachi.T'!e Charlie's" !:lotora. No a.lert had been sounded, 

but by no1< I kne>r the soimd. wall and I told ey friend we better get. 

noa.r the f oY-'iole:;i. H>:1 t old me not to bother him, for he thou!:ht l 

was kidding and when I left he just eat thera l.augl>ine. Several ot 

t .lle "old, timera~ had also heard the sound and soon quite a tew of u.s 

we::-e heading dc-.m the rcmi. I did not get. many hU."ldred fest away before 

the w:iming shots blasted out and just then "Charllo11 oponcd up 1<ith 

his r.:i!!.ehineguns and our around guns let, go a curtain of ack-aek. When 

I turned I saw !!;if doubting friend cc:dng hell bent do·nn the road runnine 

faster tr.an he G'\•er did the rest of his life, £or it was hie firet air-

r.oid c.nd hC! wcs scared llko everybod,y else, 

One day I get a ce.11 fro:n over tho tclc'Phone from tha nirstrip. 

It vras John ~:ol:t', ·wr.o hnd been no one of his 1iu!z1y trips to Au-st.ralla 

e.'\d had averatayetl his lenve missing the departure or the battalion. 

he had ordora for !forot.U. and no further a.-d 

' 

J 
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brot:~ht ~:iJ;, i n r1::.:i ho lcoia:cl ve:::t fiX'lm·n ::r.d ~"'" all u:::i in tho <>i.·. 

of b~:;r cnboc.rd the transpor~ 1 ... ~.ich l /aS s7..1•ictly prohibit E;d a.r.tJ no\; i1L 

tole hilt the story :mt! as~d l:i.-:. to deatrvy the ra::o orders, 1d1ich ha 

ciic!. • 

t·tl':ich I. did not tt:e-.nt to Gend Qlonr, bccs.l.:Ge l·te had no onrthly u.se ior 

the::. . There we::-<:t twelve t.hou!Jc.ni p.l:~?":: of soo?~s: d:ip):!'e-.1 in in:s6ctisids 

.:m:i five thous(!nd pc.~rs o.f woolen mitt~:; dip-ped in t he sa::-.e doj>e 1 old 

loo:r ;:.t the jw.]( ::.:> ! c ;;J.led in the Aui;tr.:!li!l.'l supply o.fficer lll"!ci a sked 

lot ao! ll":l:S V=Y ;;1;:£. to h:i.vc it. 

The Auo t r alill."1 -col c.liora coon cot in the ~.abit o!' s tc;.ling r:ve..»y-

thl..:1~ thej c o141.d s~t their h~-is on, Ci. r.abit they loarr.t:C. f ast f~ 

our o•:n Lltn. i·:Ocn I went out to loolt ovor an old d,;m~to d.:rop \·1hioh 

! i'o:.;nC: cne of our br a.'ld r.ow generator s;;ts on >.'ilocl.:: :1hioh had been 
to 

1:2rofull:I hic:io."1 in the j1111~c. I clrovtr o'/cr}thiJ ::i'.:lin~"r..::.r.co u.'11 t to 
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- llVG the:n tow it in and wa.11 not gone over hnl.f an hour , bot when we 

I ~ot tho!re with t he truck, the ~enerato-r s&t >ffiS r,onB , \la followed the 

' I 

I 
trt.il throuzh the jungle only to find it leading on to the .ma.in road 

whore it bec£lllle i.mposaibl o to !ollorr the trecke. I naked a couple of 

Gi s who wore working on the wat er lines i! they had eeen it go by and 

I they told r.te a bunch o f Aussies bad towed it ~t a te'd illinutea aeo 

l with a truck. 

] I h:i.d a good friend, .:lll Australian Infantry Captain, and l went 

I i-ieht over t o see hi.'3 about it, He im:ne:liatoly started 3n investiga-

tion and ca.lled all the provost marshell s at tho various Austr~io.n 

C4ll:J>:l , but e£t.er a fe°ll da~ we hsd to give u9; the ge.'1era.tor set could 

not be f ourn:i , 

:1'hen the battalion loft they Jud boon vory short on stores and the 

. t.tlo we had uas mostly A11strallan ll..'ld now Zealand me..ke, ~uch as 

coffee and tin:;ed butter, canned r.J.lk and suear which was al~s moist 

and had a gll.'l.'l}'!!acl<: taste. A chip had arrived at Morotai fro:n the 

I 

states a..'ld 1:1as fillC':i with all ki."l~S ot stores a.nd the ski;:por, a 

Dutci'.i:a.n, wanted to unlood as much as poas iblo for he had been d ela,yed 

and \las t o be back :!n thu states at a certain ti.n\e. 

I thou~ht it .a good chance t or me to ship ~~" battalion so:ne badly 

want.cl ~erica.'l stores 11n<l wont to tho base 8U!)ply officer to sec what 

I could do , but was told that there waa no way it could be done. I 

tried Captain Harrison but got t he 83llle answer. H<Mevor I -.ras sure 

his \\aeon \R.S not only tho trouble of transferring stores to an out

fit >1~h had left the island, but also becau!lo of the not too good 

. eel.ing ba~\\een hit:l and the battalion. l had still a lot of lumber 

} let t , several'°thousand bo:ird feet st.'.!C'kad in b'll!ldl os Md ready for . l 
----------~-.,....,,....~..;..,.~~~--------,........--_.....,,,...,.,.,.--...,........,,,.,--~--~-

' I 
i 
I 
I 
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• shi;:i.:nt . But the lu:::ber ha.d '1een hundled groon a.-.d now it. wno coo:ting 

in t.hc hot ·:i'.m s::d I h'1d a.l.Nl!ldy tl<:de up my :idnd to leave it, for it 

1<ould be rotten lonr, before it !.\Ot to Pal.s.wa."l islnnd, Cap h.;;.d . bean 

a.It.er me to let him havlJ s.r.a of t,h<l cut l umber which he needed, for 

a late o:rder had ca.1<! in to die:na.'ltle the sa.w-~111 and, ship it to 

Palawan. t had already done tl'.is so ! offered the old boy the whole 

stac~ or lw.!ber in return for an order 0 :1 200 tons or stores from tho 

ship, whic.l\ he accapted r1£lht there and then, but I said nothing about 

the ll.l!ilber cockin.z and ! just hopa he used it1,1p be.f'6re it !ell ari.:i.rt 

by itself. 

I had e.'<;)ected to leave Horotai within a couple or W*ks, but ncr<f 

thinge dra;::,,."'Cd a.10!1$ &.'ld there was no shi;> in sight which coul.d take 

on my equipT--e!lt . I eot a lot of help fro~ tho Navy Port Dir ector at 

.• Morotai who w;;s a dandy i°Gllow and did everything he could, but the1·e 

~as nothi.'"1.~ we _could do to hurry the proco~uro3 , 

• 

The N::>.V-.f pilot at the harbor had a boat 11hich he could use any 

time, so we !!12.de se;eral. t:-ips to the islar.d s and t-:ent throu:;h the 

native vill.a~es anci I waD ~cces~t'ul. in gotti.ne a l;uoee native druni 

which I h.2d tried to buy for so long, Tt.e nativ'3s just would not part 

With these dru:ns, and several time:: I had offered then a lot of monsy 

for thc:n but alweyo got no for a.T\ answer, Thia ti:nu I had brou!lht 

along a couple of white Navy bla.'lkets which the supply depart.'Uent bad 

lei't for jll!lk for they 1'.ad b2en badly stained by oil. An old man in 

the villo;::e wanted the l>la.nkets in .the worst 11ay 1 but I t old hiin I 

wnntcd a dru.'ll and nothing elae . 

Most of the natives in the vill.o.ge, including the Chief hilusel!, i 
I 
I 
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·11ero very U."lfr:!.endl.,y ..nd 'l<anted noth!.ne to do with us, but tie =:1~cd 

to act so>ic very J!.Ood cats 3J'ld quite a row rare seaehells. As we were 

leavin5 the vlllage, we followed a ti•ail throu.qh some thick jimgle to

w1n·d the bo~ch• and hero the old 1lWI >Ills w:dting for tle looldng kind 

of nervous, Ile point.od tow:i..""!l SO!:le thick bushes and there was a very 

fine dr= ::t:i.de $!""...o a hollov coconut 1.og G11d covered with goat skin. 

I gavo him th" two old, st:iined blankets a.nd he duolted away in the 

jungle \d th out a >lord. 

Sc:ne of'"m:r fricmd s in thP. states sent tne sevei.·al µ ckasea of soeds 

t nowors end I eave them to Dr, S·troh l>'ho had a very fine native 

g.u-dcn arctmd h's tent. Doc planted the:i right away and they began to 

spro~ouple of d3-f'5 and I trade the reco.rk it sure nould be 

i'\lnn,y to ace Cillifornio. ·poppies gra.~ in a place like that. But when 

the sprouts got about an inch high, the bugs got at thera one night 
t . 

and the next :aoming yuu eould not have fou.'ld a sian ot any of the.11 

'11th n =gni!'J!ng glass. A USO show arrived on the island a.nd put on 

"The Me:tlc!lll Hayride0 and the girls received much attention from the 

'l>i.ld aui:lie:lee -.,ho shouted "fresh" remarks and also talked a:nong them-

eelvea ~'Id made ren'Arlcs which were mora th.ln •rraeh11 and ne'lter could 

have been shoute:! . 

The Australians played their particular kind ot footbal1 or Rugby 

end I used to go up and watch them, although l never got the idea o! 

tho &3l!\e1 but they n'l!re playi..ns very :rough and rolliug in the mud 

cutting themselves on coral, but they did not GOOlll to mind and took 

their ga!!le ver1 se:riously and got into hot argul!lcnts with the other 

~ players as well as the onlo0-~ers at tho sidelines, 

\ 
--"-~~~ ..... ~~-=-~~~~-...~~~~...,.~--,~,,,...~~~.,,.....,..!"""~"°":',.-,..,.,......,,...; 

I· 
• 

I 
' 

------
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I 1-.Ad just finiahcd st1p:;or one e•rcnins when in >talked John Hol!. I. I l!o hnd !'.ol.!l'od the 1>:1t tallon all ritht and hoo st.ra1ehtcmed out about 

hi s ove rloave, but Alva T,;.ylol' mi,a missing some of the :parts f or tho 

' bits on the w:iter dril.l i;.nd think1ng the parto were dtill at Hototai 

"' 11hcrc they mi ght !'.ave been left on the bench, Jol'>~'l had gotten orders 

to go <!o~ and lcok f or t h8!l1 . The next l'lornilla "'e went all through 

everyth:L,i; ~- the er;u.iine:1t yard end did not find ~hine. lookina 

llko drill ;-arts. ! was pretty sure there would be no che..11~e finding 

theJn at the beach .'for the ... would have been found a fow ll'.itmtes a.i'ter 

tho LSTs left end carted eway by the Army; t he Aussioa or ~noever 

!o:.ind th~. But we drove to Red Beach anyway and 100.lted everyplace 

1.'ithout nny success. 

I aluo c ontacted sOl.!le o2 t he Army Eneineers I knew, but tboy had 

. n o such parts in stock; t heir drills were also or a different type. , 

I would like to r.ave i:one back .. -:1.th Jo~, but r still had nothing 

definite about t:-ensportat1o:i for the equirment, eo he h2.d to l eave 

b7 llimaelf. The Acorn Unit. no';4 in our <'.al!lp al.so &ot orders to tiove 

to Plllaw.:m i:u:<i 211 LCI C:l.llle into pick up sclno or the cre->1S uhile the 

r es t wore iroing to !ly t.heir Ve."lturae all the way. Ju.Gt t hell l got 

~ doe~atch from the Skipp~ to ccme on up and l eave the tran~~-0rtation 

probloa for t.hc equi)'U.'.:?11t with the base :!upply o!'!icoY-. I was very 

tiled to .;;at t!:e !Il!!ssa ;;e !or I '~s .:;cttin~ tired o! !la..'1!';i.'1g around with 

nothintt to do zna j u..t sit tl:ere e.n'.l. >!tit for the slow ?Oov-1..n~ Red Tape 

to sot.tle t.he t;'a:1s)"ortatl.on question, 

I thou,ght for o. whilE> or taking the seatrip in the LOI but the 

1·1:;;, it •:as cro1td.ed soon Chan&¢ r::.y ,.,;,..d e.nd I wmt up to the airstrip 

} 
J 
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• l ook 0'7er the Ve=1t\:!'.lS. They wore even more crowded so I r.adc u.~ 

':!>:f mind to 11.:Ut for t~ n~ Ar.:zy pJ~ne, not oven tl:jing t ho NA-:'5 Ior 

I wa:i not :;o:l...-1g to 2:0 thro~gh all that a ".ain. The 13th Air.force hacl 

a plo.r.o ror s.~r:iar thl).t sa;ne noon and tho pilot told 1:10 I was welcoam 

to cci:o a lor.:; that fat". 

It wus ra!nin; and C\7crca:st. \\i:ten l:Te tcok off 1 but as we ~ot out 

o..-cr tho ~:olucca !'ascl!;;c it clea i:-oi llr.d sun waa ohinini; ma.1d.nc: tho 

water U.'ldcr us shine liko a floor of ci lvcr. Farther on lie hit hea'/y 

cloud bnr.l(s 11.nd ,.,e were i'lyin& throuG}t dc<Jp blno oanone with nnow "tiite 

trQlb nnd e. whi tc carpet under us •.filich had a holo here nr..d there 

t!lrou!lh t<!1ich we cculd sea t ho ses belm;. 

We le:oded at the strip at Sa.'!Ur in a cloud ot dust a.rd. aa wo taxied 

r ight. up to the NATS office, ! >:ent in a!lrl a::ked !or ·~ransporto.tion to 

. ll\ran I <!o not thi.l'lk the guy »ho waitci ~n mo eve1· had lieard oJ' the 

place - he tcld :r.e the,,- ho.d no pl enes bou.>Jd thero . As r 'ms leaving 

111.th tr.y tlind set to find the l.tt,y Tra."!sport off ice, Ill! elderly o!!'icor 

spo.ke to ite ar-,:i ~•' d J:e overheard i:.e asking for a plane to Palawan, 

He told mo tl1e best chi:nce would be to try frClll ocma other airport in 

the Philippinee e->'l<l sw..t;o:rt.ed t!'lat I take a plane ~fnioh wr.s Ilea.dine 

for Mindoro in t wo days, }!in:ioro, cf course, was f<lrther norlh, but 

as l ong as I 1"as travolin i:, I thoueh I might as well 3eo a.s ll'Uch of 

the pla.ce as possibla, and bco!~sd 1'!Y$eli' for t~.z plane ~'l<i ve-::it over 

to the t?"a.'1sient 3C-~ . Tl:e pl.'loe was right in the middle of t.'le tcr ... -n 

ct C·.rl.n:m in c...-i old buildinr, 1<ith a long wide porch· and hnd once bee."l 

tha t"-on school houee, !t £aced the Plaza whi ch was swanriing with 

. lippir;o3, m:;n and wo::ic:n , Carabaos and \1a;:ons: ?.nd Siilllll horses. · On 

·~----~---.......,.,.--.,..- - ·--·- _. .::.=:::::-:::::::::::::-: ·- -------
• 
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~l:o ct.:_r..':" s !.d e of" t!:.o rl..n~o. \ilt:e the. V'-:Jr olc S:-:t.r.!.:iC Fer!. ;.,i.tt:. tl~~ 

at!cb.l c~tU'"ch . 

lh.:- ~co:::s i !ts:idc ~<er-3 !.ar;:e r-:..nd fi .ll ocl ~,l t,h roh·s of bunl~s CO\-'Cl'Cci 

\•:ith ~0~11itc nc:.ttitt.: . /In old ! .. t .. . CO";' .. ·i ;{1!dor .frorn t he l" ~~~l' J1!rJ.vy \1.il::Z 

i ·.t ci'".:i.~;;~ r_,,.,d 1~'3.:: !littir1;~ ll1 a. za11 oi'f~ce in 1:-h"! t2ll':.:ly ro~ine 

o~dc:-s to t~s colo r od ::.o3s~o~~ . T'~ !i r :.:t thir,_=; I loo!~~d !or \t~v t f.o 

:::i'\~;.:r •. ::1.i::~ ! fc~1d ir. tho ~ck yard nr.rl to r:et t..hc::_..e one h~t! to ,,tll.A 

e.c~s~ t.~.e cpCJ ;-orch facint; th~ PlaZG. :'(:1ich tlU!.de ;n0 t hir.k I hetter

brin;:; ~r.r p.;.."lts 3lo:i.~. And i t wns a ecad thinp, I die , iar co:nin~ b "ck 

:J:;.•~r=il othi?:-o ..:ifticc!·!l F.1cro bc.~i"'ld me" ono or t.b,c:::.. st.<?.r~ n.:!lted. As 

,..:3 passe.:1 ti'l~ "D:lEll of'\ice a rear l ouder thun ~ otl-:!:r ci:;.c l'rc:l 

wi~hin .:.-::i out c:i.-.c tho ol:i Lt. Cm:!r. a:-..J start .. d to lay tho n c..'<od 

o:tc: le\:. I h~ve ?1ovc1 .. ha:.rd i't.nJ"O:le gqt.t.:!.!tg suc:h e bat1l.i"lg out. Of 

COW!l0 the old ' boy \tJ~~ r-i1;ht . Any :nan i!.::o 'tiould ~~lk s_±.ark na~e:d 

rip.lrt. i:'l fr~:it oi :ill tho wc;;;cn o;lt or. the l'la~a :mt\ in tho street. 

ahoul:! h:.ve a l:.t.:d .. inz Ollt et~ al~o l!livo hi:J h~ad e;re,..<n;d. 

s;\o:tl7 ~~~ I noticE<i that there lr;~s no r.illo'.-: on ~Y bL':nk so I 

a:;ked_ tho t:ossb-o:1 to ;r,ot rte on €J . T:'1e olt. Lt. Co.~dr. cr'l'ct""hc~rd this 

nnd told ::ie in a very q:lict tono th2t they wer') all out of }'.>illo~,.,;: , 

r1nut 11
, he: sCded • I t r.int: I c\.\.."1. ~i:t you enc . With that )le ~.tal!.:ed ovcx

to t.hc b~J: of the of£'1ccr i·:ho l".!.d Y.f!lk3d n~~t:ci on the p;urch , took hU 

pillo)J a::d hanJ.cd it t.o 1.10 :myi!l,;, "Ta/.a th:ls cae. f.!!yo,:e with s. bead 

~s CI!\;:~y as tHc. f.allw•s ;;ure dcea not havo ncy use for a pil.1011.u 

All ocen ;:s t::e old boy lo!"·~ I hr..r.rJ ed the p~llou bncl< t o tho ~ooi- i;u.y 
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.. ViH"Y iiecfn1t so.rt. o~ a 7ol!."ltl fol.lo~!, !lo t.old r.11 ho never CNcn i~c..,e t:ia 

t~in3 ~ ttl.:i~:~t for ho 11.:itl J.!.\ru~ so l.<nir :irou:i:! the i~la..~d cn-':1?9 ~~'ore 

) 

I 

~tore d~ty \:n.! full. of al.cor.in& p!.,Ia ~d doz:; W'i th chiU~:i scr.:l"t.ch-

d!rt'f :1:1d dust;r :i.r.ci in tho ::tlddl.o stod a s;tatuo of: Dr. Jose :Uz::il, 

Thet'a hsd at one ti;i:e b:en a walled city around t he !>?ar>.is h f ort 

but l!.Ollt or t r.o 1;:ills t.ad fall.on down an:i had baen ra.:io-.rad long eeo. 

So,,1e of t~c 1·:'ll.l 'llA!l still standing agt~~"lct tha bay 'ihcre the o1(1 bell-

old ct':tckod b~l l:i >r.lth Sj;nni:ih inscriptions , 

'i'l'.o d:.or to the church "11!18 a solid curving rut.1 -.rery hsautu'.Jl.ly 
.i~r 

don.: ·,~ no~" ve-r7 ~oa.the'r'worn and vror;r.e.;.ten. ! nJi f!a the ch~-ch i ~ 

w.'la cool ru!d tho li••.ht brel!!tine; th:·o:i,;:;h tl':"' colored -"'57!do:.- ~vc it a 

;::;s ;;aW ls deco!'ate<i i:.s arc roost of the Si:;c.nish c~tholic Churches, 

:ftll of Scinti: ::..'1d S!\::-.!.!'.es id.th :r.i:.ch t.il'!t'o!.l ::..;d lot:1 colors, b-.lt ther,;:i 

• """%'!' ztill \:neelino; ~1:1-.n I l oft after a r,oo:l houx. !lor;s \::;ul.:! C:ift 

I 
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i~-: -:. L t.,.u .. .:~ , .. n; e.r ..:.:r-..>\tn :j t:1tJ .mL"i.n a.'1d :ii. t l'le o1~1 'r-!C~~~l 1-rn(;ol i.af.!, 1o;if 

eotl!!il ~h~ clt.s:: a::-:J f':""".dual ly \.iri lt out tht: 3icie t!oo~s , i'lut r!o~ody 

:...·,~-~c.i t i) 'C'4t~· t "lo ,:i .. j i;h.t ::.~t. att.cntio."l to t.f-,.'1~.._. 71;-e r~o .-•-s ;;cc;:ir:d to 

t.l!l~:.'"11J ·~J:. .... J~clv~:J > no:i~ or thfl'i but·~:t?ct and I tl'ld not not.ice tltut :!~ 

ot 1.~~ ll :-t.:j ~ht}:S lo.~.l a.-is.ir1ut t l'lo n<llG. 

I~ t;·h~ r.'\' cn \n :"" t:~ w·~t, ~o t .hu 1\air.1 show ~i:l !i:h hatl aea.t.s -for the 

!.'l.v:"'° 1 -.ar:?G~r!cl !!~ "'·~ll 3.9 for !he;: rJet 1V¢ S Qf the ':iJ.~~~ . A. b.J..~ of 

t?i._,. cct into li.n ar(!\:"\o:",~ 1:il:li ti1~ Shore ? 31.rol. 'Yr.•-;y iin~l;r !tad to 

?:.ove O"lCX' iri tho i1\!t.i,ru ~~tlor.~ i.>u~. t h0.y did no!. li~::c it 1!.tta sat 

'l'hQ 11<}Y.t. ~1om i'l !l ! .found out trn:.t. J~ss Gi.'1 ' :i bctttal icn 11as !\t 

J~i.:..::c.r~ :isl!u1d \f.11.cl-1 was only }tal.r -::rL hou2·• n run ;·:ith o. boot f'!'Ol!l il~c 

vill3.,~-a . I !"ol!r.:!. Jass at ·t.f\t'.l he.::..ch whe:-a r~e 1'1:-is b1:!.il.:Eng a lar;o dock 

l)lli;i lie 11u.:J run11in1r, ll.t<:rltnd >.'! thotit a ahi:'t !>nd had '' bie cit:>r in his 

~utl~. fl~ 1,Tas, o'l co\U·:'le. , vcr¥ t;u,!·p:ri.1ed t o s~c- ~:e attd l!.s it \\'a-s t:U:.~ 

fer lu.~ch ,.,.,e 1-:cnt U:j) t.o t l:a ~'le~s . f.rterw::--:-ds h.~ toe:-: .:;o e-:rounJ t::e 

ia]..-!.!~d. r .. n..! cto7 ... p~d at t.11 e otlJU~" sida- to ).QOk ai:. !.he J.::I,~~cse ~u~:n-~o 

;..:!"iich r.;!..1.i ru,., !.i"fC:!nd en tl1e r ae.r. It w a.3 )1011 t ied up to a wh~f' c_nd 

"':> bci:-.i :r:1:od u:i for sl:ir~.:c;Jt. to ~to ~at~s. It ~(G.s olC ar:d rus!.y 

~'1d ~~rythi:i~ ~n !.t. scc•1ed to be out. c..~ O:"d~!", ~~t it hnd not boo:i 

a f!~tin~ ~hip but hl.'1 baa'rt -uze..:! to run s..!pp1~es tlmg the co~t to 

_.,.r.-)-:;,,ns .,hich h4.d b~r. cut orr h7 the A::..,ric&n c!riv.; . Ca1tin,:; back 

e.n t~o bos !'. ! :;i,.,.-,J th., l!!!'&O drytlo:I: ins~alletio!'ls in the Bay o:ff Saaar • 
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• 1':l H t.:1ti t \:o Ci,, pltd.r.!S . Cno !:i.lS o. C.:.,::..o.Un I had ~mo· .. n a~ !:orc.tai \·J}:~); ? 

1:c !r.tl bcru Gc::.tcu At. !.:!c ~o tabl.s in the me~::i w.a t.'!e ot~cr ~:~ :m · 

t.t :.:ir.:ioro r ,c:,ot a soldier to dri'1e me do1,\1 t o t he r!!l.val !:'Iese 

1:1ould ::;o there mmld not ba ill for cr.ot:ier th;reo w.:~ks , so I just c!:kc~ 

filled ';ith pl a."1os - i::oct.l y bc::ibers and l"i!lhtors . The Ara,y TNnsport 

off.ice 'l'r:is je.n. ~eked m!d onit or t.!.10 boys a~ tho :le~< told me tho l1~ait-

• :L-ie ll~t v:.a.s a i;iile l one for !'llel!ts in zny dU>ectioa. I got. t :1lkin:; 

to a Filoi c.d hs t;ol d me ti:o bost bot would be to co do'm to t he l3253 

'!bis wi:s oi" co1n•se back 1,J:9J"G I ll::d startl)(i i'r=, but. by not: I had 

U.mlorc. 

I i:is::ec "- E2j by a i"eu r.iin11tes: so fer a ;tnile I thcm;:il:t I shoUl:i 

i-c.-:•s of E2!,s =d get t •1 king to a Lt, Colo:1ol ~iho was standing in J.'rt:nt 

of hi:!! ::-iane; told t.i;;i ! 'ras l oc'.:ing for t:-<..neportat.ion . !fo turned 

to tha cro·.~ ohief ;l.'1li as!<cd him w:~t. tirio they war;:; :suyposod to Jiicl< 
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o• .,.,,..A l. ,,..._ .. -- .. - ,.<# ... 

.ni~ .. \·:it!) tha colon~l ~t the ccnt:rol.::; arr1 of:icol." in the 

35 j but tl":c c:re~ .. : c'r.iC"~ told ~v 1-'ltcr tr::.t he ~~=r o;ie of tr.o best pilC::: 

ho had. eve::- Jc,1cw:1 mid he hfill flo1·i:i :·Ii th :r.any cf troe!l. The colonel h:d 

in P.~~tcn • :; Ol:..t£it il1 ·.\i'l"ic~. !!c hcd :rr.t do ~uch a good .:.ccow'lt ot hitn-

oe\':ool ~1~ h.: c=c ou·t t.o tho Sou'Lh !':i~:i.fic a.11 a sluvetail with oho 

col.cx:lcl ~el?z:i .ilo;i:;j: a lit:C.le e.::d econ ho eot on ~o the tricko ~d 

held he:- f'cirly &tec.cy. ~:o wore no" cut ovc-:- the \Qter O..'ld s:.w oo.ey 
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t..!10 n~o\.orz ba.cl: on . T~t.e. oolo~el told hitn ~e !!hould or;oJc.r bo au.rpri:.cd 

and I cJ.t~"lot stly : l ike:! it, but. -for sc..;:e l"C.3.COn it :-r!tl.e 111e .fc.ol :afo 

j9J!lt havi.'l_!!: t l'ic colonel. sit t her-E- i•.ecdy to gr~b he~ ari.y tbe. 

~till stron~ ~ti t!i.e ere-..: chief bet t.~1e color.ol tt..at he 'i,'t>uld bour.co 

::ioro ~ltf"'1 t\·/i.co en th~ ctec1 pl aukcu s t rip. The colo!lcl a.<$~1ered 

\lS C:i up h:tlf of the l o:nclinc:;trip. Tha colonc1 N:l:> ptill:i.nr; everything 

i n tho "''!V cf l cvcr::l <i.nd dici so.•~e t.:lll cuoiiine ;'or the en<i of tl:e 

st,_r.1.9 ~l~ich w:i.s oat in the 1::at er "eras co:lit'..g tot-ra..:.-d ~ V€.r'J fast . The 

bi·c::c;:; ::c:-e i:;quc:!l:!n-: but t.'!a s'pccd ;;nc G till oo :1?'.'.l.1t : uas thinking 
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sile, f/Jt !li"*c cc,-::: b:Lc~t en the other \-:?°;eel c:-~d 1.:e rolled e~i].:y . Tl".e 

r,ct u.:: .:..~.:! :,·., :-:ic to :icand uord :.n boforo they <ii.Ii , 

, : ...... ,. -., to do (<.'1ythin;;, I t:et a ri.:ie with a li'1.vy of!"icer uµ 

to t t:11 tcr1m or Tllclob~n where I ho);z:d to find a pkce to stc.y overnight. 

\·oe drc:v,; t.!lrcur;h tho cro-.>dcd 3tr cet s fiJ.J.:d ,;:;, t.h n;itivo~ , .Joldie r:: , 

s~iloi-1;1 , t~nk:i, C-lrc.baos ood wo.:;ons, truc'.cs ani j eeps . At the OD 1 s .. 
o!'i'.'i.ce r:.t t~10 r:l.\v:i.l Ho.:i.:!qu.arter:; 1 had to w<nt in lin"1> to l o:;; in, a::.:l. 

·,;\,zn ! finally J;::lt. u" to tlrn euriL: the;i· t olr.i ::-• .; it wo~cl be too 1.i:.~e 

hu lH: .. rd about U!I b<..:.n.! too l ut« for aUp?or !le s\'loro up and dC'.m that 

he l \.ll!l going to g.et !'.:o:nct.h.ing to eat if l~s h~d to steal. it> for he 

lie.cl 1'~d nothin.~ to ent oince early in the mom~cr. I. ae::rl.ttc;d tt:ut 

I felt d->.nctl :icar ~at hWl,lr/, :JO \."tt .rcu::t'I. <.he :;o c • H c:i ~Q. w!-.icb 

dusty blAnl'.tlt - no pillo1;a cnci no li,rj1ts • 
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• °" ... u!:.bcc c::.:r • 

• 

>tGuld not hold w<i.ta~ a:::;d tl:c t;oilet !:ep~ on ±4.uminr; all the ti::e , I 

do not kno~; hm·r ~.ny officers wo:-e i."\ the ~GQ nil t.or,ether, but t:ierc 

~esa. t..!w. rush for t he W!:.shroc.:u wo.s the hcavlest l ater on i::lose t o 

bette:- t!:u..'l. ttK.nt.:r :·ncs do;\':1 the Cci<Gt, so I tried to ;;et tr<lllspo:-t.a-

• 
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f'.a.:.~ Cri''" in t.ha j£.'.1p , but th;;> ro:z.da ;..;o:-e .::;>oci all ti.a "'.~Y ~d l-d 

t~ou::-i s .t'-.'C!"n.1 ~;~ll ville.ses a:\cl t.?:o i:t!"'UJ c.cL!..~!.~i. At the a!rb~.:ic 

~~·.:l.1l'le ou: !:rcr.. thr.i ope?-'1.tion or ticer • 

told r. :: t~:crc Ii<:>' still vli:.:-:1 llttl<l tr~.t'f!o to t!iat r>l<0.co £or ~he ai:-

:.t'rlp •:·!o not CC.'lt-l <:tcd; hc1:c•;,;r ~o:::ci C4'/a h::.d l"-nc;,d. so the:!r mi t;:cl:. 

be ~ c~an~e bu·G I t::ot<i:icl hu.ve t~ ~t,j,c~~ ciroc?'ld. ac,•:l 'A2it . ! did not mind 

sti:.Ucnca, wilic<: was 3 cour-le of miles frou toe s l:>rip. I called the 

----- - --
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LJll .:>:1 the t ~le :l:r.no :111:! hn told tlO ! \fCIUld be ".\e lcc;tc ·{" ! 'h:<d t.o :il;ny 

ve~:r l1ttle t:h.11ce for :olo !.o :;et n pl~:no throu::h the of.;'ice. H<'.lwovor, 

K1: wc;~l<i lco!~ afto1· it :or rr.o Cl'-=l .zll I ha.d to do 1·:as to stic!< c.roUt:d 

ne>·er ilavin?: hM :i dd.m: of th.:.t kind for a lon.::;, lo!l?, t.5.!;;e he would 

cu~ o:' coffee .,,.hen tl'.e ser::;e:i!lt C:i.<:'!J Up in a jeop and told mo to junp 

di :-rer~:-tcc so ! t·~s t;;'elco~~ to t~e rids .. 

~tith ol d lt:o- l1>J-!'ou:-:: and lll:'.l!>or 11hicl1 th:. c!"<:w wa!l eo.1ng to uce £or 



• 

F':':i i1·:.d <o~n 1lli! and w;;t-t: i:o1nl! in ror hi!n ~o thero -~'Os notbinc for us 

• to do. 

' 
!t 1·1:..s ha.2:;~ O\:t~ ov0i .. th~ S1:lu Sea \\nd ;.ro z~.,.,t" l1ot1lin.'1. but ' tf\tter 

t::c !.sli..nd. As t~ circle:! over tho a!1'$:,?"i!1 I ca~l;i see t'!'\e r.cr. a.~ 

u:.; lt!Gre ba:--1t;i.n~.,..: c.!'ltc t hi3 t;nck6t tieats for di:tar life, A coupl.e l!lore 

l cc.ps ar.d '••c !inz.2.ly r-:ot. the brake:i '"or};int~ jur.:t in ti.mo to ~top bai'ore 

wa ;>ilc;tl into a bunc!! of' cor~l boul.c!ors, 0-.:.tsitCe i.t ~1as hotte.t' l!:an 

• 
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t.T Pu:::lTf. l'RI?lCLSSA Oii !'AL/:..'!>Ji IDi.JJll 

Ct~ ce:?p li'.-Z:l on t l'\e ee.s·b $1C$ 01· t~ ... a iu!..-:.nd fj.Ci!l3 tt:c Sulu Sc~ 

er.do a.i .... i:.er ~\fa aot. ':ilOOt. or tho ?ian.1ro~1os cut ou.t, ':10 al•·11.:1y$ 116.d -a f,i.na 

bt•ee;.o il\ t ho u£·~0111ocn . It \\'U!l l titl cut i.l'J a pal!l~~i-ove nci..-t to thG 

b<::~cll ,,i..th t!1e OOQ i n o!te snd. and the ~ill_e-J i:lst.e11<'.lticrls i..11 t.he 

ot.r.~r. 1:e 1:.uilt a. r.:::Un ro::d 11•~ich ran the full lcntr~h o: tr.a C<l:>lp <J..'"lcl 

cc:-i~!.nucd up tllo1'18 th.u b~.:i.ch t.c;1~rd t1'1e ai~"strip . Un tho ot.i-lel'" sicto 

vt t!'la ~cad the junGle ~ras thick ancl: .:il;·:a:,)"s full of f.l0a'1l<$y-3 a.nd \-:ild 

pi'.lr~ota . 

! ,:ot in c:i a. 3ot.urJ.iy a.ft.:;=ocn U!d the ne..xt. &y baitiz Sunc:!.-,y 

! ::ot a char..ce to look aro~:i t.l:c isl~":d . DJ...1 Ga!"i;-i-'' and I got in. a 

j eep &..'ld drc.vo dO'ri?l to tho to".ffi o!' P...icM:.:i Princo:;su \:hich •:::l.~ full or 

50'l lt.;era '11\:i n'-t.ivos \i~.o \'Jct'G cccupy:i.Dt; t l1c _fc~: ho~cs still s tandi!'..g 

ai'te?' our be.oir.3 b::::ora th:> l.r.m.ir.g. 

Tho ;,:ovcrn:tCl'lt buil~!"lr.::: a."ld the oi'ficicl :-e~i.dc:tcc or tho Govemor 

or ?al.t.t·:l?.."l ~·.-as ~"""t:hed to r..:.i n.J ~d ri~ht i."1. tl1~ cltltlJ.o of the p"'l;iza 

---·--- -------------- -
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bc;:iiG;J 1 .. ·:~i~h •.:~ buried U."!cl.cr =J.ilJ. 11hit.o cro::::c;i:: up in the llh.r.c!o crider 

• t he big B.::...."lion t;--~ee . 

Th:a t-.ror k \•i.lS ir. .Lull o-.d ng anti t~t:.!l done bi' tho Scsboc;; cmd tho Ar::~r 
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